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"1 I PORGUT TRES, O JPEEUBALEE LEt MY RIGIUT XHAN) FORGET ITS CXNNDirO."-PS. l: 5.

LIITTBR rx'0m RJIV. C. GRANT, CALCUTTA.
Tu£ "ldovecotes» of the Baptist Missionaries in India have lately beeù, anri

still are, in a state of flutter, owing to an IlEngle,» in the ihape of a despatch
fromn their London Committcc, that lias fiown over, and cauiscd mighty agrita-
tion. The said Committee is evidently scornful of the teachings of history,
and -believes that a nation ougkt te 1be bora in a day if ont y the attendant mid-
wives do their duty ; and a pying this belief to the case of India, are in a state
of amazement that this igt ty empire bas not already been brought to the Chris-
tian birth. The fauit musi lie, not in a prayerless Church athbone-not in the
opposition of the carrial beart--not in the niight of a heatbenism strong in the
social customs of the people, and the prestige of the reign of tbousands of years,
-not ini the fact that long years--aye, it may be, even bundreds of years,
niay be rcquik'ed Wato oud Lridia according to God's plan of working, even as
lbundreds of ycars we-e required to mould the Roman empir with one balf the
population and a mythology possessing one haif the eou ar bold,-not in any
or ail of these causes is the rtal cause to bo found, but ia the Missionaries, and
the Missionaries atone. The Committce solemnly declare their betief that had
their Missioxiaries beca more 11 self-deunyinu,'--had tbey gone forth in poverty and
\vea1nss-had tbey only bo-en Il Apostolie "-bad tbey only ail been St. Pauls
.- then their Missions would -bave been as gigantie a suceese as their enemios
say tbey ba-ve been a failùre. Nay, stili further, the Comrnittee rather hint,
that had their 'Missionaries only entcrod into a competitioù with the native
Fakirý and Sunya.%Ms, and starvod thcmselves, and gone about with emaciated
bodies. and iiîattcd locks, and te~n nrse ihlt ,inswudhv
been different ' till fuifther, the word "ltierecutions " is so quotcd fi-on the
New Testament" as to 'imply that the Mfissionaie here bave been culpably
rémiss"ia not <"ttiing up an oceasional persocution, and nian ~ng matttirs 30
ibat oétxlsi,)nalry one oëf their number should ho Ilstonod "r y",beaten with
'rod.'-So the whote blanié is laid, b>' the men who bave stayed at bomse
;and contributed their petice, on thie men wbo have g . ne fobrth and toiled and
Iprayed, aye, and suifered'. -what is perbaps more diffieult t suifer thiin Ilbeat-
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ing " and Ilstoning"' tale arrony of work without rescuits, thc oppression and
crushing of spiri foiiowing labour among a people dead-utterly dead-or
having a life only in the traditions and niyas of the false 1>ast. It i> liard, very
liard, for these Baptist Missionaris-and no wondcr tlîat they féel hurt and
Ilwounded iu the boeuse of titeir friends." There is something so intensely ludi-
crous,ns almost to deprive it of its sadncss, to ene who knows liow a fashionable
and. boua prae live ini London,.and who knows what Missionaries,
espec~ a y the Mlofussil (or couutrý) labourers endure in India, in finding a man
like Dr. Landels, -%vith a grand congregatien, and a saiary of £1000 a-year, act
as the inoutlî piece of the Coninittee ini a tirade ugainst the Ilselfishnes," and
luxury, and want of self'-denial of M1issionaries-that one feels iinclined te laugli
at the whole affair, and to put Dr. Landels and lis cominittee in that large
cla", who eagerly deixan<l any ainount of seif-denial-even unto death---from
cvery one save themselves-whei are like that American officer, safe behind a
large tree, wio, sliouted te lis men te advance up te the cannon's rnouth to save
the Uinion. But wliat do the Comrinittee propose ? Ah!1 tliere's the ruli, ani
there is 'where the genius of the Coinmittee shines conspicueus. The Mission
lias faiied-at lest, according te their idea of success--aud it lias failed because
of the absence of St. Pauls. The reniedy, tIen, is plain. St. Pauls must lie
înanutatured-made te order-er arise at the ivaving of the wand of the Bap-
tist Conunittee. AntI these nien-every eue of thein having an Apostolle
spirit, are te, go forth te India, to have their passages Paid, and alfter that to live
as best they Mnay, Ilworking with their own lands," for did net St. Paul do so ?
Seriously, here is the proposai; nien are te lie called for, wlio are unmarried,
and who pledge temselves, as long as they reniain in connection with the Bap-
tist Chureh as inîssionaries, te remaiu unanarried, wbo wiii corne eut here getting
their d&ily food ini any iway they like, but wlie are te get no salary frein their
Homne Cominiittee. They May live or die; ail the Coinmittee will do will lie to,
say libe ye clothed and lie yc. fed," ir. the style that is net cemniended by St. James.
They must live by Faith;, tliey mnust believe that God wiil feed thema in order
that Christians (?) at home may net lie cailed on for sudh 1aree contributions;

tliey must expeet thnt the heathen ainong whoin tbey laboeur ill share their rice
aiong witlh thein; or cisc must determine on some trade at which tliey will lalior
and Îupport theniselves. The resuit wiil lie, that tIe heatlien wilI sec tliat 've
arc in earuest, that lielief in our religion makes us give up mucli, and the odinin
attached te, the Missionary by the poor ryot seeing hlm living in a more coin-
fortable lieuse than lie lives in will be got rid of.

Now tliere are various ?oints frei which sueli proposals might be viewed.
I>roialy seme wifl thin.k LIOy cunuuu Lile saine mdistake t'uat ina ai-, guilty cf
when they force Revivals, and whip up emotinal zeal. Others will tlhînk that
tlicy argue selfisîiness iu the Homne Churcli, ratIer than among the Missionaries,
Others, again, will look at tîcin frein a distinctly Chiristian peint of view, and
think tînt seeing tlîat tliey ail tend Wo tlirow the scif-denial off' the Churcli on
te thc shouiders oftlie few individuals frein whoni the giving up of everything
is expected, tliat others May give up not!ing-tliat seeing ail this, tiîcy are
scarcely, consistent with the words et thc Lord Jesus, wlio said "It is more
blessed te, give than te receive."

But let me note eue or two points in connectian with tliem, as accu frein an
Indian stand-peint

(1.) It is oui>' by men wlio arc unaccustomed te, trace the l.aws which
govern tine mevements of ideas, and consequently thc change of life, of a people,
that Missions eau lic cl2aractrized as a failure in India. To make a certain
numnler of couverts is net our only vwork here. We have aise, te, make India a
Christian nation; we bave te, iake thc life of the country te bie Christian. Iu
doing thnt, wé bave te destroy a false lifé, and only they whlo liave studied thc
slow process b- whicli nations cast oflT aud put'on, the extreme difficuity of
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breachrng the old walls of a faitlî anîd a civilization, of opening the first tronches
and erectiîîg the first batteries,-only these caui reaill guM htbsbo
done here. What lias been (donc, sonie of the facte iînentioned ini nY a-st'
letter will enable yoiu te conprehiend, in somne mensure. 1 saw a man thre alher
day-a naked Coolie-trying to break thlrough, for the pnrpose of openiig UP:
a drain, the crAist that liad been formod b ysuccLsSIve laylors of broken stouO
tbat had been by the action of years wed in to une lard. mass. H1e was
just beginniig, the first strokes of the pick made alnîost no impression; 'but
lec '.ontîîîtî1ed 'is work, and at last got throuyli to the softer stratum, beneath.
I recognized that hie would et On more quickly for the future; the crust liad
been burst through, and for tise future it could be broken off ini larger frag-
inents. In besiogring towns or forts in India, our mon always felt that when the
trenches ivere once opened, the end was certain : atucl labor, much fighting,
iit stili reniaiîs, but conquest ivas sure. Se wve have got thse trenehies now

opened: %re have influenced the thought of the country,"and thse rest is only
a matter of tinme-of longie" ansr, o o one oneration, nor two
generatiens, will suffice to enable tihe light to penetrate into the dark places, or
Christian thiought, an4d charity, and love, te transformi a people thse most stupidly
eonservative in the world. Our success in Iuîdia is flot to be measured by the
--say one msillion of Christians who have been baptized. True, the progrcss
bas not been sucb as we ail anticipated, and prophecsicd. But thse question
mighit lie raised as to whether the explanation is to be found in tho snîallness
of the vresuit or the presunmptueusniess of the expectations.Weaecntty
refcrring to the advance in thse early Christian ages: but a study of these ages
as they are laid bere by the Fathers might. teach us that evexything was not
rose-ccvlor wvith thein-that even thse Christians were stili deep in heathenismn,
and had only the crudest* opinions concerning the doctriue and thse life they
professed te have embrns2ed. 1 hesitate not te say that when Justin wrote bis
*'ApoIocria "-Pobably between the years A. D). 1 $9 and I 50-the Roman em-
pire was not influenced by thse C.hristian ideal of life one-haif so deeply. as
india raow is, only .56 years after Missionaries were legally permitted to reside

in the country. 1 dare say there were man), more nominal Christians, but the.
-current literature, the higher thought, thse relicrious ideal of thse empire, had
beeni scarcely touched by Christian influence; wýbereas in India, at the present
moment, every'thing takes its shape frein our inould, ail new iié aspires after
the model of Jesus, the current native literature-even that which affects bit-
terest hostility-takes tone and colour from our thought-and cannot help Go-
doing. The native Christians are not numerous : they are flot zealeus ; they aee
msot s1-ar6.g:on the -contrary, ive have te lament mnucis coidnessand selh-
ness aicngwst tfieni: but we have other witnesses te summon : we van sunmo~n-
the native newspapers,-we can sumnmon native public opinion, which fortv
years ago dcmanded the Suttee and the Churrack pujah*, and whicb. now
revoîts at the mention of eýithier,-we can appeal to thse Braima Somnaj, wiü.h ita
Christian moraiity and its reverence for tise naine of Jesus, and its lirvm front
against Caste and Idolatry,-and we can appeal te thse ohanged ided-not
~naeed of thse Iowest, but of the highost mon in thse nation, and ask zdo. these
speak only offailure? No, thank God, they speak of a peeple moving en-ward
te a higiser popular life.

.(2.) These proposais are utterly impracticable, and are baseai Qu entire
i(rnorance of the country and tise habits of tise people. Witlsout ttis iggmorance,
tue appeal to Apostolie practice would neyer have been made. Pàï anad his
companiens were separated frei the people of Asia Miner and Greece by ne such
gulf as separates us from the caste population of India. This one p"it destroys

*Churracl pujah-the pujak or festival at whieh the - seimging, uied to take place, i. e.
lurge hooks were fastened auto ti.e backs anid tiighs of devt>teea or men» hirttC fon.tbt .pumo8e.~thoy lhen swing for a Iegtà of time in the presence of thse people-
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ail analogy botiwcon tho cases. Mýoieovor, Paual, dnringic Lais "tou1rs," enjoyed ag
climate not many removos ftom that of Palestine, in wlich hoe could Nwork, ina
whicli ho could expose ixnself and live quite according to the eustoans of theconty Here to do 6o is certain dontît. We must liv libtrayfrn
the native life: it is flot a natter of claoice, but of necessity, a condition ipipo-
sed .by a Ilighier than we, and te whichi we must subiiit. To turn men adrift
ina the ivay the Baptist committec propose to do is a picce of wanton cruelty, a
cruel imposition on the ignorance of the mon who 'vili ansiver thieir appeal (if
any wiil) that cannot bo excusod, for thse igno1rance tîmat alone can accoutit for
it must bo culpable ignorance, an(l tîmorefore cannet bo its .pology. Tho
Calcutta Missionary Cefronce (ail deniomin2tioni) manimiously condcmined
the wholo soheine as utterly unworkaèhf-. .1nd this the>, were warranted te,
do, for

(3.) It lias had several fait trials givon to it already by the zeal of indi-
viduals. Inexpres-sibiy toucbing are some of the accoutst of heroi.san unknown
and unsung, 1 have hoard, of moén who have corne eut, as they supposed, after the
Pauline exaînple, and have gone among tho people, living as they did, denying
thcmselves chair and bcd, knifo and fork, animal food and proper change of linen?
and have died, leaving behind them indeed the odor of sanctity even aaneng(Y thÀe
natives, and getting ranked as Fakirs-but tisat was ail. lIndoed, it is thic
opinion ef niest peeple nowv that the effect is bad rathor than good, f br the ton-
dency of the ignorant native already is to consider that ou are righlt te go
your way, and ho te go his; of course as a Ilindoo, hoe stands on a higher plat-
1brmi than an outcast like you; but hie believes that it is quite possible for you
Wo reachi a gyreat lioiglit of holinoss loy soif-abncgation and austerities; am)d hoe
conceiyes tliat a person living in such away is just a deveteo like his ewn devo-
tees; and hoe has been known te a the Missionary reveronce alinest amount-

in eworship; is hoe net a groai Fakir ? have net bis austerities elevatod him
tthe gods ? " but hoe scs nothing more in it than the resemblanco te, the ideal

of lholine.s entertaimsd by his own saints; and having once get held of that
idea, ho cannet take in another. But stili further: practice self-denial as we
may,-iiiitate ta-~ native life as wo may, wve cannoa equai the Fakirs and
Sunynsis: if we attompt te compote on that lino, we wili infallibly ho defcated;
three days of the austerities practisod by thies-e, and ilio lth contracted by
theni would kili a European, and se the poor pensant secs enl1 this, that the
European is net such a great saint as bis countryinan, and theremn reoces.

It is ahnest rovoiting te have te argue any question in this vway; but it
seenis as if niany at Home expocted us te toach that wo have the samie ideal as
the Indian dovotee bas1, whereas wve ought te bc careful te show that wo have
a far different,-that thore is a difference, and that wve do net compote aieng
the uine ef austcrity7 nor seok te, eain themn by a cnedsl:'cf edrne
but that whiist we be willing te "-endure hardnoss as foed soldiers ef Jesus
Christ," yet that our objeet is net to show forth oui-selves, but Hini-not te
set befere them. a heayen the deor of which, is unmeaing stoiid endurance of
physical afflictiofts, but the door of whicli i Jésus Christ, leading unte a king-
dem of Ilrighteeasness, pence, and jey in the IIoiy Ghost." ct

One alniost fears te arguie on this side of the question, lest the hardship
involved ira carrying eut the other bo the deterront force. But 1 den't thin k
it i.. AS fez mysoif, 1 long for sonietbin g more of seif-deniai: the lue that one
necessarily lives ina Calcuttar, engaged in the particular iverk in which 1 ami on-
gaged, precludes the physical sufferincr thiat the Baptist Comnaittee consider theessential of iasiocmary.sorvico. 1 only wish there woro sonzethingmr eb
endured - I knew by experionce that thore are tirnes and states ef niind in which
more selfdenjal zesults froin the absence ef hardship) than fromn its presenco.
There seerns toe bcoene safe rule leàding apart fromn eithor extreme, viz.: do-
net soek for hardship for its own sake: aceept it and meet it braveiy when>
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God Demis it, but scck not te, be wiser than Ilc is: do not force out Apostolic
fcrvor by the spur that is difl'erent from the spur ,of the love of God in the
hoart: and learn that St. Pauls are inade and callod by God, and flot manu-
facturod by Resolutions of Committtes, even thoughi ratifiod by the omnip2o-
tent voice of a ".Public Meeting."

It may bc considered that 1 arn saying too much about anothor denoînina-
tien, but whilst I arn about them, lot me say a word as te ail that 1 have heard
and soori concernin'r those Missionaries, whio have been se foully slandored by
the ver>' curnfortabi7e Comnittee to wvlom their Christian lame ought te have been
dear.-The Baptists have alwvays had reason ta bc proud of their foroe pe-
ailly their Indian Missionarios. Sprnig a* se oan>' of thes have oe
the lower ranks of society, labouring under the misfortune of early defects in odu-
cation, thoy have yct proved theinselves Davids in the pr(eence of the enemy
--second te noue iii the Oriental schoiarship,-their unwearied efflorts have
piled togethr-the pioneers in Bible translations, and perbaps the best ver-
nacular preachers ii mia. I wishi the same brushes niight be eniployed in
painting tlîoir Home Cç.nîimittte. We ail know how they l"Inagged" the
" Serampore thrce "-hew ti3cy jgrieved Ward's alfectionate nature, ruffled the
calas even of Carev's teinper, and by fouI innuondo and open calumny, broke
the heart of Manhsixîai. The anteredents of the twe bodies cannet fail te
make outsiders suspe~ct that now the Missionaries are right. in the vehiement
protest they are iuaking against the new reselutions. D)o the Committeo
think, whon they speak of thoir grief that Missions have not been more euc-
vcessful, that thie grief is confined te, theni alone ? Hiew frequent1y we hear
enly grumbling freux Home Churehes and Comniittees! In this the Baptist
are net singular. A-ain and again 'vo have platforrn orators like Dr. Landeis
(and I could naie lsceunterpart in our owun Churchi), speaking as if ail con-
,cern for the Messiab's kingdom 'vere confined te, those who sta>' at home, and
as if the Missionaries, instead of receiving sympathy as the ehief meurners, were

onytecrimînals te receive ail the blaine. Do yeu think thut «il the gref of
dofeat isexperionccd b>' the mien at home, and noneO by tho faitlxful an>' îmt
the field whvo have done ail that men could de? Let the Churches pra* anci
cease te gruxable, and then they niay expeet a blessing, and thon 'vii the
bands of their labourons be strengthend, anid thieir hearts coniforted. Do yen
think the mist-cloud nover passes over our spirits ? that our handa are nover
feeble, and require rather te be hold up by the Clrnrch than te be pulled down,.
because cenverts do net pour in? W~ho giveth the increase ? Net we, net
you, but God. Asic Him, thon, ye people that are faithful, se te, strengîhen
us, that liberally we niay plant and wàter, and so.to dispose your hearts te givo
that those who labeur in heathen lands may double in nunaber and be more

mxgtxyxn~prit.C. M. G.

LETTER PROM OUR BCOTCKE COSR=8PONqD]NT.

TyE inissionar>' societies of the soveral universities in Scotland have agroed,
te, co-oporate in thje support of some forei,-n mission. The movemont erugina-
ted with the Diviinity Students iii Glasugow tUniversiiy, Who walted on Dr.
Norman McLcod, and statod that they 'vere anxious, if the other universities.
would co-eperate, te, take an active part: in the support of one or twe Foreign
Missienaries. This deputatien waited on Dr. Mcteod at the very time wheh
lio was in need of assistance. For a considerabie tume, the propricty of a mis--
Sion te the aborigines eof India had been engaging the attention of the For-
ten Mission Cemmitteo. The field 'vas approved of as ene -which shoulId ho

tie p u sthe funds placed at thoir disposai had been exhausted, the>'-
eould net tnove further in the matter, until some money> lad been raised. Dr..-
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McLeod stated thiese fficts to, the students, and after eonsiderable deliberatkrn,
it was dcaded tiat they should support this mission. Negotiations were coin-
inenced witlî the Misiolary Societies of the other universities, and they agreced
to co-olierate ina naintaining it. Tho miatter was thc» brouglit beore thetiGen-
oral Asseinbly, anid rccîved thtgi' app)roval. Trwo issioiiiiries lave sitico been
engaged by the Foreign Missionary Cominittee, and are ta leave flor India, in
OctoT&r or Noveniber. Active aperations fur raising the necossary tbnds have
also been canînenceci by the students. The aborigines of liffia are said to,
number flot Iesq than thfrty millions 'f .qotd.. WVhen the Ilindiis Crossced the
Indus, the aborigiîae.5 of India, vere expelled froîin Hliindnst,,n, wvhere, it is said,
they only left a few barbarons hordes ini the hilly tracts of the easternl side.
Thcy ciabrace several raewhichi differ froni cauli other irIgna~~ cust oins,
and religion. The nissionaries, I understand, are to be sent to tioste i!îah:ting(thie
hifl cotintry in Northerti Inclia. Large tract4 of territarY there are irahahited
solely by the aborigines. Aînong the inountains and forests thev stili nintamn
at kind of independence. They are governed by tiacir owvn cheiand liavinc
very littie intercourse wvith th;e olher races of India, they retain tlîeir Ilprima-t
ti-e habits, physiognomy, andc religion, unnhixe(l by connexion with the Hin-
dus." Of courge, there is occasionally to be fotîndc sonie tiineture of the Hindu
religion, acquired, undaubtedly, from l3rahniaîs who have beca amiong tlîem.
Among other tliii.sin wbielthev differ froîinthe Hlindus, wc nay miention their
entire disren'ard o0 cte-th)eir p.ttriarcbal institutions-their ia.rriacre- with
widow-tho blood - sacrifices wlaîch accomnpany their religions i-itec;-tgèir cat-
ing of ail kiwis af fesli without distinction. These thiaîgs are titterly abhorcnt
ta the Hindus. Trravellers also 'tell us that "6the aborigine is not more dis-
tincruiWîed in bis other habits than jie is ini bis moral virtues 1roin t hie Iindus.
Thc man of the ancient race scorns an untruth, and seldoni detaies the commis-
sion ý,vL-n of at crime that he mav have perpetrated, tlaong(h it lead to, death.
Ho is truc zo, hig proinise, liospitable and faithiffl to bis guest, devoted ta hix
superiors, and is always ready ta sacrifice bis own life iii the service aof~
chief." Tho niovenent to establish a mission amongr the aborigines af ludia
owcs its origin to Dr. lMecLpod, Ille noble addreq,,ces, whicl hie grave on bis
retun~ fi-o ri dia bias put considerable life into the church, and awakcned the
people to a rense of theîr respotisib:lity -with reference ta India. We are cer-
tninily not saylng too much wlien we say that no other muan in the church could
have donc the work whichbch bat; donc for India. Till lately, the church w&s
gtraduall1v losincy confidence in her Indian mimsions. There ;vas a feeling that
the maosisuitabfe mon had not been sent out-that only those h:îd bee'n sent
oût wha would nat have succeeded in the church nt home, and had to a

abrodsoic~vhre. lic c'nnnnt bp ea rsa ow. !t h= lubensn by Dr. M'c
Lcod, that, ?hough progress bas been slow, it bias beezi as.rapid as any reasan-
able persan caou1a expect. There are great obstacles whichi hinder rapid pro-
gress in thie.auLtet. WVhen these are oyercomec,.lprogress ili be more inarked.
Besides, inany of those who»are going-otWnoîw ts-liqqonaries rc- men af dis-

tingruished achlarship-men wlio hiave held fraod positions, and have rcsigned
thean at great personal sacrifice ta go ta India. Dlac church ii, Nova Scatia
mnust have felt greatly the lass ofM11. Grant. The univér.3ity «iFredericton in
ew Brunswick, will alsa, feel the Jasa of Prof. Jardine, who, 1 understand, bias

offered- bis seryjee ta, the Foreign Missioxi Conimittee. Tbiey should, however,reoc . nth fact that these men, arc dev-oting tlîeinselves to, a great; work,
and frein their great talents and distinguished scholarship-thecir zeal and car-
ne.stness, iil be the instrunrts of doing mnuch goadin their new sphere. AUl
is due to Drt. McLeod. Wben ho speak *s ta any one an India, lie seer is ta
inspire thiera inituediately with the desire ta, do somethincr for India. IVe trust
aud sincerely pray that, Île may ho long spared in heàlili and streugih to dis-
charge tlie*work af convener for the Foreigu Mission Coininittee.
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It vas thouiglt that the disestabli-îlînent of the Tri.4l Chareli would go a
great wav to -zitiqf>y the ïish Ronîan Catholies, andi sa convince titein of the
intention of the Govcrtiment to do everï thing ini their power iii the way of

jtice to lrelaîîd, that pence andl tranquility would bc restored to the Country.
Biesides, to strengthen titis convic tion, whichi ther tlioîight wvas suiv to exist, a
nuinber of Fenian pniqDtàers, wvho were tinder petial servituide, were released.
Ail these gner<uis acts dIo not seeiu te hanve lîad any geod effect. Discontent
sens as i,;fc aq ever. Scarcely, iirL tliese Fenians iberated, whien they begin
anew, wvith titeir (>1< aceomplices, te agritate against the Govertnîent, and ex-
cite the people to rebellion. The Ienicncy ectended ta tlîen seenis to have
niade tlu±in speik and aet, Nvith greater Ireedoiin. Assasination anîd agrarian
outra'-es ar-e alinost of'ulaili, occurrence, but the assassins, anîd the perperaor
of these ontragres. are shieided and protected ta suehi an extent that the volicé
authorities cannot discever thein. S uch a stat e of niatters %vaq nover anticipa-
ted. The proinise, thiat the Irish land question and other Irish grievances
would, at an early period, engage tie attention of Parlianient, after the manner
in whieli the Irish Chureh question was settle(I, ought to have produeed a dit'-
ferent state of inatters. It was ta be expeeted that the lower and mnore igno-
rant elasses wotild require saine time te allow theirIrish blood to cool,and look
upon the British Goverimnt witli favour. It ivas, however, îîever <loubted for
a monment that those who were thcir reeognized leaders would have been able
to have kept thent, by wvise counsel, froin active liostility and secret outrages.
It is witb the educated and more influential elams that we have been most g-rîev-
ously disappoiint4,d. ln*sýead of' using their power ta reconeile the people te the
Governient, they, have be<an stiniulatiîîg and spurring thein on to make the
rnost absurd deniands. 'fit.zre lias lately been an assenibly of' the Inisl IRonma
Catholie Ilierarchy, at MNaynootb. The resolutions whiehi wcre, adopted cer-
tainiy reflect verv littie e;eclit on that body. A Protestant Governnîient ou
their accouint diséstablislîed a Protestant Chureli, and nowv thîey have the auda-
city te corne fbrwari a îîd asic for an extremne denonîinational sy-steno ofeducation. It
is mne of' their pritîciples, they fia>, tlîat the ehi Idren et' their people miust be
educated in selioois and colle-es which are entirely- iiider the power and gov-
mrnnent of titeir churdi. Aceordingly, they nsk that their schools abd -coi-

legres bc eit(hwed 1w Farliarnent, and thon handed over te tlîem, andi put entire-
1>' umîdèr their cetîtrel. The>' will only be satisfied with having thear children
edîîcat "d in iîîstitîîti ns iii wliich their p-eculiar thieological views arce taughl
They believe tlîat atiy otiier systein of edutation wouild be against the interests
of thecir clîurrh, andc would be7 Ilgrievotisly and intiinsieahlý <langerons te the
faith andl iorals of' Catholie youths." W'4tiî this object, Cardinal C ilen issued
a nianifesto te tiie adherŽnts of tlic R. C. church, to support the Ilierarclîy in
their object I-le declares that they will enfbrce tîteir views, and that parents
whlo willFsend clîcir children te the nîixed schools in deflance eof their ivislies,
iih bo deprived of the privileges of the churehi. lie say-s -" lu writing te

y-ou, or addrcsing yen lierttofore, 1 have nover hacl occasion te speak eof ecele-
siastieal peate;but 1 ain noiv se convinceed eof the cvis eof the inedel sehool
systenti th.1t I give notice te any Cathiolie parents who wvill obstinately perse-
vere iii kceping their clîildren ini the lion's dien, ihi the niidst of dauger, that 1
feel bound te delîrive thein of the ailvantages of the Sacrarnents of' the'Chureli
until they niake up their niinds to net as parents anxious for flic salvation of
their ehiidren otught te et"To be exeomnnunieated froni the church and te
he depri-ved eof ber sacnrarnenits are the two great penialties on which the Romian
Catholie elergi fali hack when they find theuiseves in an emergeocy Yoii
perceive that the people are bore spurred on te inalce demnande on the grovern-
nient whieh it will be impossible ta grant. Sueh a sy-steini of education wvili
never incet the approval. and sýanction eo' the British Parliaunent, and be endowv-
cdl fror the publie excliequer. Now, any bill which ivili not be iii accordance;
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with their wishces will bc regarded as a gricvance, and if the>- pursue thoir
usual course, they wvilI not rest satisficcl witlî it, but agitate the country, and
excite the people to rebellion against the Govertnient whichi would dare to
pans a bill against tlîeir i-ieîs. lVe cani understand thei o1bjecting to send
their clîildren to, sehools and colleges in whiclî there is religious Instruction giv-
en by Protestalnt tibaclier.s. 'No one nsks thora tu do so. If a population *!S

divîdd, ad canot grce regardi ng liîe .kind of religious instruction to be
givcn to thecir children, tiien tle children of dîssenting parents mlust net bu
compclled to attend and listen to the religlous instructions given. Even ivitli
such a proviso as this, the Roman Catholies will not bc satisFicdt. They ask the
government te endow sehools and colleges M i hich there îvill buoenly Romnan
Catholic teachers, and in îvhich the doetrincs of their chntrch 'viii be taught.
Now, al we have to say is:"If sucli is the wishi and deniand of the Ro(man
Catholie clergy, that tlîev xnust endow thein thenielves. The nation, it must
be clear to an y one who paid any attention to the debates on the Irishi Churcli
question, lias decided objections to any thing which miglit have even theap
pearance of granting ioney froni the î>ublic Exclhequer for Romnan Catholie
useS." R. J. C.

LDTTIIR PROM A CATECHIST IN CÂPE BMONq.

MR. EDITOR :,-For the information of those tinacquiniited ivith the loeal-
ties ini which I ara, Iabotiring, 1 may state that Loch Lomiond is a magnificent
lake to the nortlî-east of Richmond Countv, and froin its ontiet Grand River
takes its rise. Lake Uist is toward the'sonth-west of Cape Breton County.
The two lakes are connected by a narrow cbannel. Framiboise is a settlement
toward the shore, to the east of Rihmond County, where there are over sixty
families, and many of theni strongly attached to, the Kirk. The inhabitants
have alniost ail immigratcd from the land of the thistie, an(1 bear an intense
love for their native country. Their recolleetions are of the bis and dales of
"Bonny Scotlanid."

When talking earnestly to some of those aged Highlanders, and urging theim
to strive in order to, procure an indopendent living, 1 have often received the
grave reply, as if fallhng froni the lips of an entbusiast :-"i My huart7à not here,
my heart is in the Highlands."

1 have visited Gabarus and Salmnon River twice, both in the County of*
Cape Breton. In these districts, as in soîne others, the lieuses are far apart and
inconvenient for visiti ng. It would seeni te a stranger that the ajîn of each emi-
grant was to encanip himiself in the deep solitary forest, aniong the birch and
pife, whichi, if they possess nio better recoinniendation, are xîot, at Ieast, (rossip-

in.teiiibi..Religioù, wtitheniost of theSe pCrsons, L,as it shoul1d bc,
ehurch is almost a mile froni tlieir doors, I na), say that tiiese emigrants oftcn
travel froni ten te fourteen miles t, flear a single sermon, and of this they nover
murmur.

1 have been trying as mnuch as possible te increase* the circulation of the
Record, and forni clubs where there wvas z,. sufficient number for sucli. It inust
bc remembered, althougli they are quite îvilling to support it, yet, for many of'
thora it is ivritten in an unknown tongue. According to their circunistances
and education, it lias a greater circulation here tlîan in many places in Pictou.

1 have only to say that, in accordance with their promise rat spring for a
eatecliist to labor among thein, tlîey have more than paid the amiount in fll.

Yours, truly,
DONALD CAMPBELL.
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LETTIE PROM MR. ROBEIRTSON.

H1aIlfax, October 301h, 1869.

DnAft Sîit,-{ think it is in.y duty Wo give your readors soine account of
nmy movements since cngaged by the Synod on the Ist of*July last.

Wihilc in Clhatham, N. B., 1 took part in a missionary meeting there, and a
few days thereafter assisted Mr. Gotxdwiii at a iuissionary meeting ist New-
castle. Not long after returning to Pictou froin Chatham, 1 croed over to P.
E. Island, anda on Mondiay alfier thec commniton -ýcrvice at 11ev. Mr. MeLean's,
Belfast, addressed about 1500 of lue people at the tent door.

Our ncxt meeting wns on the Monday folIlowinge, -%itli the 11ev. James
McColl's people, at lieSable. On Tuesday, addressed Mr. Cameron's peopie
at Bonsluaw; on XVcdncsday cvening, addresscd 11ev. Mr. Duncnn's congregm-
tion in St. James'; and ivhilc iii Georgetown, had five iisionary meetings,9wuth
Mr. MeWilli.tm's pecople, viz.: two at Georgetown, one 4t New Perth, one at
St. Peter's and Niontague Bridge. Next Sabbath, Revâs. M1esors. MLcLean,
Dtincan and Goodwill ws~isted Mr. McColi in dispensing the Lord's Supper at
Orwell Head, and on Mond<ny înorning 1 addressed the Mop1e iii the Chureli.
On Wednesday, addressed 11ev. Mr. Stewart's people at St. Feter's rond.

Returningç to Nov a Scotia, i addressed meetings at the foilowing place:-
Arisaig, Merigoinish Harbour, Foot of Barney's River, Avondale, Barney's
River Cluurch, Upper Barney's River, Pidmont Vailey, Antigonisii, Pictou,
Big Brook, GIcngarry, Uopeweii, Gairioch, Sait Springs, Ca pe John, River
John, Maitland, ýoe1, Lower Etonomay, Upper Economy, Londonderry, Parrs-
boro'. Little River, Mtusquodoboit, and Muisquodoboit Hlarbour.

.ro defray iny travelling expeuses, the foiloN-ing sums of money were o-
tributed :-De&,l>le, 81.50; 11ev. Mr. Grant's, Merigomish, $5.0O; Kirk and
Free Church, Barney's River, $7.20; Gairiocli, $5.00; 11ev. Mr. Currie's, Mait-
land, $7.00; Mr. Wylie's, Londonderry, $1.00; Mr. MeMillan's, Musquodo-
boit, $2.31 ; and nI the Rev. B. McCurdy's, Musquodoboit Harbor, $1.51.-
la ail, 830.52.

On no occasion did we solicit collections. Every where the people
were anxious to grive to the mission cause, but we told them we would

(1.V.) Cali On thlux next yenr, and aceept every shilling offered, or
rathor ask for and receive a grent many shillings. Bi'very one of our ineetinÈs,
(about 50) wcre wveil attendùl and inost orderly. More than anythhng eli, 1
was pleased to notice the evident ripeness -auùong ail classes for Missionary
enterprize. 

;

Sinercy y Hr. A. ROBERTSON.

NARRATIVE1 OF A VOYAGE THROUGH TE ISLANDS 0F
THEI NEW HEERIDES.

iiy REv. Dn. GEDDiE. (Contintied froni July No.)

MINARU OR ESPIRITU SANTO.

This is the largesî i8land of the group, being, about 80 miles long, and 40
miles wide. It wvas discovered by the npnish enavigator Quiros, iii 1606, and
Bupp,)sed by hua to be a part of the -great southera continent which was then

"hOU ht Wo exist. The ilnd is coveréd with lofty inountains and fertile valicys,
whilT give il a magni ficent appearance. Nothing en cxceed the luxuriance
of the vegetation everywbere. The climate, howevcr, is said to be unhealthy.
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We left Faté on the Il th October, and reachied Espiritu Santo on the l3th.
We sailed up aiong the eàas-tern side of' the island, rounded the nortb end, and
returned by te west side. Our destination was the west side of the isiand, for
the natives on the enst coast are very savage, and shun intercourse Nvith fbreign-
er*s. Mec found it diffieuit Vo niake our wvay aiongy the coast, as calis prevail
during a gyreat part of Mie vear, being caused by thehigiî lands, wbich intercept
the regular trade wixîds. >Die hieat was very oppressive (lnring oui visit, and
the thermoîneter stood at 980 in the shade. Theconstantiteat tust lhave a dec-
bilitating effeet on strangers, but the natives iooked robust anti healthy. The
rain falls bore in larger quantities titan on the snialler islands. The nativesap-
pear to bc a înixed race, sone being very light, and others very dark. The
men wear very littie covering, and the wonten lcss, which gives thein a repul-
sive appearanco. Ail the cruel customs of the otiter i.sland(s prevait hiere, but
the natives seein Vo indulge less in war.

As soon as wve reacied te calui on the Ice side of the islands,
the natives canme off te trade with yarns, &e., for whl~i the>- received calice,
knives, and flh hooks. Ou the tnorning of October 14, 1 ianded at a place
calledl Pakuru. A large uuber of mon, woien and eidren collected on the
shore, -%vho were friendly Ibut tirnid. 1 asked for tie citief, nnd two venerable-
looking old menx soon niiade their appearance. They ltad ail the digîtified bear-
ing of duiels, and their arnis, legs and bodies were ioaded witit ornaînents suchi

as 1 had net seen in the southiern islands of te group. I expLained, throughi
an interpretor, the object of my visitý and, before partîng, gave eachi of thern a
present of red calice, c., ivhich they senîed te value. On the evening cf this
day, sorne natives caixie off te the vesel i'rom a place calied lPilia, te tr.ade, and
one cf their number remained on board, intending Vo, land in the xnorning.
We were surprised by a visit from a canoe, long after dark, when -%ve were four
miles ftom the land. The natives liad corne off for the nt whe int--mded te
spend the night witli us. Tiîey told us titat a vessel had previously cerne bere
and stolen a chief and six men wlîe had gene on board Vo trade.

Octolrnr 151h.-Wve were in sight cf a place calied Naku-in-ehirî-n titis incm-
iîîg, which had been strongly recoinmended by a friendly trader as an eligible
place for a mxission station. There -were aise twe youîîg mîten hete who liad
spent more tîtat a year witli Mr. Gordon, on Erroînaxiga, and 1 was siesirous to
sec thein. While we were at breakfast, te Mcîd-seevee, or ltigh cluel, camte
on board. Hie is a noble lookinc man, wtia laigepsiô o'outn
ance. lis appearance was digntfied, and hoe lad on hInî ail te insignia worn
by duiels cf Vite higltest rank. We invited lîiîî te join us at breakfast, but ho
declined; and our interpretcr said that lie woîtid die if lie were to cat witli us.
W'e werc afterwvards told tîxat cixiefs of his rank htave food cookcd expressiy foi
themselvcs, and tîtat ne person diare te eat Vteir food, neitier tiare titey cat
food prepared for etixers; te vory fire on wbichi titeir fond is cooked is sacrcd
te theni. After breakfast te boat iras lowered, and te eliief acceiîpaîîicd
me, leaving lus own canc te foliow. We had Vo pull about six miles, as there
was ne wind, and Vue vessel was driaing with thVe currents. 'fiiec lief piloted
us Vo a geod ianding place, near tue nea't villagre in whiclt lie resides. A large
numnber cf mten, wvoînen andi childrcn wcî-c assenibled on the shore Vo receive
us. 1 felloîved te diel Vo lus lieuse in the centre cf the village, but there 'vas
nctluine attractive about it. It %çes a long loiw buildintg, tliat.chiedl witiigah
and kept iiigood order. Titerewiere soîne tatooed ladies about tlieuse, wlîicltIl
took te be the ciifs wives. The oniy articles in te lieuse ivere tutats, buuîdl*s
cf native preperty, a large quantity cf native potte-ry, and soute Sattuel Wood.
I purchiasot soinc, pieces of pettery, and paid foi, thecîi in calice. T'f licief
then led me to a small building w ici hoe was de-qirous that 1 sheu.ldl sec. It
containcd a largo nuitîbor cf pigs' jaw bonos, witt te tusks still in thetîx, which
were cf immense size, and nmust have been tue growth cf vears. M.Ny iiterpreter
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told nie that these jaw bones represented the number of pigs the chief liad cat-
en, and that it was imperative on him, to eat a certain number before hoe attain-
ed his-present rank. The greatness of a chief may therefbre ho inferred from,
the number of bones lie cau show.

A xe sen ail that was to be seen, the chief conducted me to, the place
-where lic drinks bis kava and receives visitors. ]t was under the shade of a

large troc, wv1xere tiiere is a place enciosed. witli a stone -%all two feet lnig, and
1 udely pave(I inside. There were two rows of conical shiaped stone pillars
within the enclosure, thc use of ivhich I did not learn. I met here ja great
chief frorn the interior of thc island, and exchianged a few words with bum. A
large number of mon, womnen, anti uhildren sat on the ground outaide. 1 now
ai-ked the chief to order silence, as 1 ivished to state the special objeet of niy
visit to theui. I told thomin that wc were anissionaries, and flot traders-that
our object w.as to, turn sinners froin darkness; to light, and teach thiein about
Christ, -%'bo saves ail wbo bolieves on Min, and akeltieui if tlîey wishied to
le tauglit these thiaîgs. I did not pause long for ans aisswcr, for 1-Talelei"
wvas uttered ail around, ivhiebi 1 understood to men Il1£ is good." Some of
theio, indeed, wished to settie tise matter on the spot, and asked me to remain
-'nd teacli thein at once. I pointed te two Aneiteumese, and told thenu that 1

*ý- teaching a people like theiselves; but I would write their wvishcs, and
pei -Ds another missionary wvould coic and live arnong tiien. I closed our
inter~.- ing meeting witli prayer-

The cliicfand people, before wve parted,said that they wishied to speak to me
about one thinig. Mly countrymen liad stolen many of their friends, and they
-vished to know if anything couid be donc to recover thein. 1 said that 1
Nvould write down their complaint, and expressed a hope that the chiefs of my
country wouid put a stop to thc wicked pmactîce of man stealing. One man
stepped forward and shoived me the mark of a butiet wound wbich hoe had re-
?,eivedl froin a wvhite man who fired on liii, the buliet having s3truck tise breast
and passed through onse of the arnus.

I now bade farewell £0 the chief and people of tlîis place, muuci pleased with
msîy visit to them, but sad in heart to think tiîat so many wbo are ready to lis-
ton to the message of salvation must stili live in lîcathiendaks.

Octoler 19tli.-Called at a place named Pusse to-ay. WTe wishcd to land
tliree natives bore, svho lîad been on board the Dayspring for more than a year.
They werc taken away by traders, and Capt. Fraser picked thens up at sua in
a b)oat wlîich the>, had stolen, iii order £0, mnake thecir way home. Their namses
are So-so, Lu-lui and Bu-su. Thecir district was some mxiles dlistanit, but the.y ex-
pressed a wislî to be landed at this place, its they lad friends ashore. A boat
was lowered and we went on flhore with thoni. Thlere were ooiy four or five na-
tive-s £0 le seen, who lied to tise bush whea we ncarcd thc land. One of the
natives in thc boat stood up and called out that ive were not Il white m7eti," but
missionaries, and flot te be afraid of us. Wben tisose on shore recoc"nized their
friends ini the boat, £lîey took courage-and came ocar us. As we dipà not decîn
it prudent to, take the boat close in, 1 ianded in a small canoe whichi camne off'
for the ntativesc whoin we were going to, bave. Sanie people approached me,
to whons I gave small presents. A inan, at my requestwcnt after thechiefwvho,
was in aliouse close by, but lie uvould not mnake, his appearance. The nmen
wiioni 1 brougiit on shore told mne that a slaver lîad stoler. many of the natives,
and tlîis wvas the renson ivby they were so shy. Nothing could be doue, and
muy native friends scnied. desî;rous that I should beave, so 1 returned to the
boat, iipi:g£ find inatters more favourable at sonie future tinue.

(To lie continiued.)
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ADDERflSSES AT TUE INDUCTION 0FP REV. F. R. MoDONALD,
INTO ST. 3AMES' NflWCASTLf, N. B.

A.DDRESS 0F TISE REV. W. WILSON.

DEAR BROTuHE,-TIO most sacrcd office to which man eau aspire is that
of the holy ministry-the highest dignity that can bo conf'erred on maxi is
te bie an ambassador for Chrmisti What a dignity surrounds the person of'

apîenipotentiary of an earthly sovereig How solicitous hoe is thiat noth-
ing unworthy of, or derogatory te, his high position, may be doue. Shall
the envoy of the King ef -kng be esteemed less worthy of honor than hie?
Shall lie be less jealous of the heanage and reverence due to, his Lord and
master? 1 trow not. Such a sacred office is that you have been called to
fill--such a high an d holy trust has been conimitted te your care. The Great
King and Head of the Church bas this day invested you with the spiritual
oversight- of this large and important congregatioa. The position you flow
occupy is ene of uo ordinary kiud. Your predecessor, Dr. Henderson, laboured
faithfuiiy among this people for the long period of twenty-five years. The
sweet fragrance of 'bis naine lives in many a heart, and the rememnbrauce
of bis kind and goutie words wiil flot soon be forgotten. With a mind
rielily furnished with the brightest geis ef truth, and the hifrhoet refineinent
of classie lore, Dr. Henderson breughit te, bear, on ail his instructions, illus-
trations apt, pointed and beautiful. This, in no comnio degree, you can
imitate. New it is you will begin te appreciate and r-ealize the value of
these long years of exhausting tDstudy ever the iniduiglit laznp. which yeu
bave spent preparing for the present heur. Take, then, frin your treasury,
things new aud oid, and build up the people iii their most holy fait>. Broad-
cast s0w the seed o? the word of life, water it with your prayers, then leave
re8uits with God.

The influence of the pulpit is not on the wane, as soine prophets of evil
seek te wail out in lugubrious strains. The pulpit hias power, and, wlien
wieldcd faithfully, it is ill-powerfual. The power ef the pulpit ia the power
of truth, and it sixall prevail. The influence of the pulpit may be on theo
decrease in soe particular localities, but then the causes generally
are net iii to seek. Is it not, true tbat tee, oflen a religion is preachied
frein the pulpit such as is impossible for people te, lve out? How ofren
de we hear people solemnly eujoined to do certain tbings, and in the saine
breath toid that they cannot de theru without soe supernatural power
being granted te thern, and the possession of this power, it is hinted, is diffi-
cuit te obtain. New the age in which we live is, strictly speaking. a prac-
tical age, as well in mechanics as in anorais and in religion; aud when an
impractical morality is preached, it is respectfully passed by as havingin it
nething congenial te the tastes and wants of marn. Are net creedsand
formularies tee, often pushed te the feregreund, while the simplicity of the
Gospel of Christ is made occupy a lower place ? Are net the opinions and
sayings ef those ef oid turne but tee often clothed with soniething like inspi-
ration, and Ilheaven's easy, articas, unencumbered plan," thereby clogg-ed
and fettered ? Be it yours, thon, te preaeh the religion of the Bible, se, that
the rinciple of Divine truth ineuicated by the Author and Finisher ef our
Faits, may bo lived eut in the every day life of inan. Thereoeughtte bie
ne divorce between moraiîy and religion. A man must bc a relîgieus
mran, or Lis niorlity is a shain and pretence. Mie religieus mari, as a matter
ef course, is a moral man. This truth is simply and beautifixlly expre&q"ri by
the .Apeetle, IlWhatsoever ye do in word or in deed, do ail in the naa.. of
the Lord Joins." The life of man is briefly cemprehiended. in the ternis,
"lword and deed." There is ne occasion why a mari shouid leave ail his
religion in the pew on Sunday, and carry none of it with him te the count-
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ing-house or workshop on the Monday. Thie daily life and religios life of,
man ought 50 te interpenetrate each other, that they would flot be Be much
two lives as one life. The asperities of the earthly-its losses and crosses,
would be softcned, soothed and rnodified by the power of the heavenly.
WThat i5 wanted, then, is more earnestness; greater rcality in our religlous pro-
fession. There je enough of the christian name-enough of the sheli; we want
the kernel-the root and fruit of the matter. There ie need of that strong
robust fis'th that will stand true in the day of trial-that inflexible integ-rity
that will accept ne bribe to sacrifice principle andi honesty te gain a selfish end.
Be it yours te inculcate and enforce sncb a healthy vigerous faith in the prin-
cipce of our holy religion, as 'will induce men te let their light shine eut before
othr tat they may take knowledge of thera, that they have been with hesJzesus,
-thereby daring and doing for Christ the Lord what true disciples only can.

Moreover, the influence of the pulpit may net be se great in some places as
others, because there is a strange tendency in the present day te seek for a
religion that pleases the car and e ye without toehing the hcart. People do
not' like to have their sins recountedt and spread out before them ; they would
rather have them buricd ln oblivion, and nothing more said about themn. But
since this cannot be doue la the way tbey eheose, they seek after that sect or

prywhose flpwery, ernate werds of seftness-whose imposing ritual and gaudy
wosiaffords an easy way te gain the crown of life, while hVgng the darlîn

sin te the heart. True it -is the pulpit ministrations ought to e attractive and
pleasing-, as well as instructive. in ne age ef the Chiurcli did thc geod work of
evangeUzatien proceed with vigour without the pulpit bcing surreunded with
the attractions of eloquence, the power of eratory, and the force of reasoring.
It is only riglit that it should be se. Why should the Bar and the Senatt be
aderned with the beauty and grace of rcflncd speech te niove, te arouse, ki

gai n the hearte of juries and counceils, and the pulpit alone be duli, menotoneus,
feless, dead ? The great preachers of past and present times concentrated

ahl the power of language and address la enforcing the truth upon their bearers.
Be it yours, then, luý secking te conimunicate truth, te clothe it in pleasing and
wining garb, yet net se ligiit and flimsy as the first breatb ef wind migbt dis-
sipate for ever; and ut the saine tixne neyer palliate the iniquity of sin, nor

f oss e'ver the frailties of mankind. Ia drawing froni the reservoirs of know-
Iedge with which your ewn mind is stored-in unfelding dificulties in particular
passages by reference te the original tongue, or te nianners and customes of far
away times, avoid ail pedantry and parade; be medest and humble, lest your
hearer should think his; Bible is full of errors, and the translation very faulty.

In doctrine, be firm and decidcd. The Christian religion, besides heing
practical, is aIso doctrinal. The doctrines of our Churcb, whiéh are tic doctrines
of tbe Bible, are eil clearly defined, and cannot easily be mistaken. They ahl
revelve round eue grand central erb, Il Christ, and Him Crucifled." Eliminate
this from the cirele, of Christian doctrine, and then aIl will be wrapped in inex-
plicable darkness. The doctrines studîed in the light of Il Christcrucificd," shine
with a peculiarbeauty and attraction; but viewed apart frein that, and from
another stand point, they are Ilhbrd sayings, wlîo can receive thei? " lu the
liglît of the cross we discover the *true reasen of the dceercoftebna
race, and learu the onlý plan of restoration te honour and glory. Heret Uic r-
une Jebovah is bcbield in Christ reconeiling the world unto H1imscîf. Here, and
nowlicre else, are the overeignty of God and the free will responsibility of man
clcarly rcconcilcd. fere 0ln is revealed Uic twefold natlire of the IlDecrees
of God ;Hý-thc unchanacable I Arn effcrin« pardon and peace te sinful man
on the condition of fait!i and love; and sinTul mian conîplying with these ternis
is saved and purified; and by refusîng«' le lost ferever. Mis condemnation is
just, because the coisequence of bis own act.

lI connection with the cross of Christ, it mxust ever be kept steadily bgefore
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the nMincIs of the. hearers, that, iu the transaction On Calvary, ainid thc dread
darknoss, expiation %vis made for sin-the broen law was magnificd and inado
honorable, a.nd a way.epened up iito, the holiest of ail whiereby the peuitont
might find forgiveness. Consequently, Jesums Christ is the only niediator bo-
tweon God and i-nan-the only way to eternal life. The Holy Spirit complotes
in man what Christ begins lu the dawn ef faitit. Tie boliever, thon;* w1io puts
bis hands to, the plough, rnut ndt look back, but steadfastly, constantly perse-
vero, tili the race is run, tho battie is foughit, and tho prize is -%Von.

Terc is a very important part of ministerial work deniands your closest
attontion-the visitation of your congregation. In towns, whcre tho congroga-
tion live pretty much togother, this work is comparatively liglht; but whon the
conrogcation extends for mile.9 up and, down both sidos of' the river, the work is
anythinig but light, and buit too seldon dIo peô6ile realise how fatiguingy and
eliausting travelling and' preaching arc te, a minister. However, -withl ail its
hardships, amid storm and 'wind, frost and snew, this work inust ho donc, this
part of your dùity mnust flot be neglocted. In this work y ou beconie better
acquainted with the people--understand their ways, habits of thought, and knowv
more intimatoly than othierwise their spiritual condition. Here you hv'the
doàbting te, confiri, the indolen t te, arouso, the inen.daclous te roclalîn, the jîrofli-
gate to.reform,.--above al, the sick te comtort and console, the digto oheer,
and make their bcd feel "1soft as downy pillows are." [n your visîtation among
the variod diversity of huinan charactcrs, yeu ivili flnd, those wvho are ready te,
entertain you with the gossip of the hour, or of a bypasttiînce. This is a inost per-
nicious practice. Satan can wield ne instrumeiitality so powerful as this te,
destro 'y the usefulnoss of a minister's labours. Close vour cars, thon, agaist it,
check it ia the bud, crush it as you would the Iiisof a deadly vipor. Your
safety, your success, depends upon it, antd the avto of some soqls may be
endangtered by it; thoerofore, touchi not thue uncloan thing. Yen may ho
placed'in circumnstances where voit niay have te, liston te, gossip; if se, thoen, as
a ride, take the part of the-injtirecd enc, for in bis character there may be semoe
good which the gossip, çccks. fo darken. Nover retail gossip, and tho pence
and harrnony of. your Clitrchi, Your home, yonr friends, iil nover bo mnarrod.

The Ianibs of yotir dlock forin ne inconsîderablo portion of your cengroga-
tien. .Feed the fanibs-watch oer thein. The safeguar". of this comxnunity
lies in the goly briging up eof the youth. No national systeia of edùcation
-indeed noeoduontion is Nvorthy ef the naine, thiLat does net recegnise and toacli
the Bible pus the true basis ef instruction. Legisiaters, in fthoir shiortsigh]tedIncss,
may exelude the Bible frein pur cemînen sohols, but they will find yct thiat te,
bo their worst policy. If people chooso te subniit to this, whicli doprives thcm
of that which laid the founidation ef England's greatness, thon it is the duty of
the ministor of religion to stem dlic tide ef seculitrisas and infldelity by ineans
of the Sabba.th-school. This is the nursery of tie Clîurch- the hope of pos-
terity. Lot it ho yeur peculiar care te niaintain and promeote the prospority
of this neblest of Christian institutions. Gather round yen the taithfuil of the
congregation te asist in this Jau dable work; and the more successful its Sabbath
scoel, so is the Chuirch and congreaation.

In ail yonr work, et whatevcr kînd, tiincs 'will corne wlien yen 'wiIl feel dis-
couraged-as if yeu spent your strcngth for naught, and -were Iabeurhig lan vain.
At suih %i time reniember the -vordà of the Lord Jesus-"ýLo! I arn withi youl
awîy; even unto the end of die world." Amid the surging and hcaîving
te and fro ef public opinion and theological centrevers&y, nover give up the
thieme 1%Christ and Humr oruoifiedl.» Turnont aside from tlîis; let this ho yeur

guie, you lihyu I.Ti s as unchangng as the throne ef God. It is
tho word divinely great~ The cross of Christ i It is a mine et wealth-a fir-
mamnent et power! It is the unwinding et ail great principls-the expression
of ail glorieus tleughts 1 The cross et Christ 1 It alone can adjust the wreck and
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muin af aur nature-fli up tho wehing void ini flie leart, saýtisf>- the pantin- and
longing afteriimnortaiity! Cross ofChirist! Lotit botie stren«th andelchain ai
hife now, and the star af safety guiding to the haven ol' rest. Let these lofty
and cnniobliiiug thenmes be yaur eatrnest study, your c 'onstant eniployînent, the
basis of ail your labors. Meat the close oi sucb a rniinistry, attending angels

wilI crown you 'vith the aînaranth of eternitv, wbile they weleonie yau to glory.
"Seryaut'of God well doue;

Rest from tby Ioved employ;
Retelve the paim and conqtîerora crovn,

Repose arnid endles8 joy.'

ADI)RESS BY REV. MR. ROBERTSON TO THE CONGREGATION.
1 shahl fot detain von long, miy friends, in addressing you on the duties de-

volv*iný u ,n von s a congregratian witiî wýiom the pastoral tic is this day
formod J dgin<r frn his antcedentq, and ùiom thue sentiments ente'rtained ai
1dm by those wha àknow hinm best, as weil as ftom your awn experience ai bis
qualificationîs, y-ou have cause ta î'ejaice that vou have succeeded, aller many
perpiexities axîd discauragenients, ia seeuriin«,u au teno ihus otk
your Iritual oversiglit. ta e ~ rtenwwt s etk

thMod rn ta i prove I a workman that necdeth flot ta be
ashamed," iot ivalking in craftiness, nor handlinoe the 'word .,f God (oc~eitiully,
but, by manifestation of the truith, commendinglrimself ta, every man'à consci-
ence ln the sight af God. 2 Cor. 4, 2. Sec ta it that lie is with you, without
fear. 1 Car. 16, 10.

Cherishi towards M feelinos of kindness and regard, estecming hlma very
highly la lave for bis wark's sa ce, and be at peace among yaurselves. 1 Ther.
5, 13. Let none of you harbour an invidious, uncharitalle, and censariaus spi-
rit, and hiave your gaod, will àlienated an accaunt* of circumistances over whxch
the abject ai these unkindly sentiments bas no contrai. Remnember and act

upon flic advice ai the apastie Peter, ta lay aside ail malice and ail guile, and
hypoccrisies and envies, and al cvil speakixigrs. 1 Pet. 2, L. Amnid the trials
and difficulties and responsibilities3 af an office' so arduans and soleman as ta
niake the apostie Paul give expression ta ianpuage indieating an alnuost over-
whielndng sense af the transcendent inipprt otits nature, and af the 6bstacles ta
a righit dieharge ai its duties, Il who is sufficient for these tirings ?" lt lies
with you, the members and adherents af tlîis cangregatian, ta, cheer yaur pas-
tor's beart, and ta animate bin in his labours. Hie is Ilan ambassador for
Christ "-"I a steward ai the *.myAeries ai God," and you who are taughit sliauld
cammunicate uta hlim that teachieth iii ail goad things, Gai. 6, 6 ; and 'ac-ope-
rate witl irini ln every scitural miensure fbr the temporal and eternal weliare
of the coaregation, andlfror the universai diffusion afithe blessings of the gos-

p lai e grace ai God. And, brethren, be very, eamnest for your nîinister at a
thronetaf grace. It bas been said, "IA praying peapie niake a preaching Mn-
ister." INever forget that prayer is ; power-a spiritual iaw appoiiuted by God,
for tho bestawval ai spiritual blessings-as muchi a law in grave as any physical
iaw is in nature. Exorcise faith in the wards ai ic Saviaur:-ml "Ask, and it
shall be given yo0u, seek and ye shall ffnd, knock and it shahl be opened unto
yen. For every anc that asketh receiveth, and hie that seeiceth findeth, and
ta hlmi that knacketji it sbuall bo opened.» M1at. 7, 7, 8. Your prayers and
intercessions for yaur minister will return in hlessings an yaursclves and your
tanîllies, as the fertiiizing showers of beavýn descend froia water evaporated by
the sun's rays f roin the earth.

The groat end oiW ,eaching is ta save sinners:* to bring their souls in harmaïny
withi the uvilI af God. "lThe gospel is the power af God unta salvation. "It
pleased God, by the folihness ai preaciin, to save theas that believe.' It is
flot for the amusement and -gratification, it is not sa ïnuch fort-lie information
and intellectual, improvement, as for the edification and spiritual well-being of

295
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seuls, that the goepel-ministry has been provided. And forget not that it is
but a means-an instruxnentality. Ministers cannot save their own seuls.
They are only as rhilip, Who, in answer te the question, "lOaa an> glood thing
corne out of Nazareth ? directcd Nathaniel to *corne and sec : their instrue-
tions, and their lives, their prayers and endeavOurs are employed te Iead sin-
ners to that'Saviôur te whomn thc'y thernsclves must corne for salvation, and on
whozn they must daily feed as the bkead of heaven-the lue and sustenance of
their souls. Remember your personal reponsibility, your nced of a personal
interest iii' tihe Saviour, your personal duty and dependeace upon God.
It is but toc common for people to excuse themsclvcs for their failings
and sins, by wlîat je calted, in jurisprudence, Ilturning kinc's evidence,"
by whichi the greatest criminal cf ail escapes; ' but it 'wiII justi y none in the
siglit of God, thougli they should prove iùinister and eldérs and professors of
religion as uingocdly as therneelves. O sec to it that cadi one works eut
your cwn salvaàtion *with fear and trenibling, by your christian profession,
and christian conduct, by your good will tcwards your neiglibour, by yeur
attendance on the meàns cf grace, noèt forsaJcing the asscmbling of' ycur-
selves together, by bringing te the hearing cf thc gospel a spirit cf candeur
and teacliableness, and, abeve ail, b>' a daîly life cf iàith in the-Divine e ern-
er, by which your world])y transactions will be' pcrformcd in a spirit of justice e
and'your disposition regulatcd by a spirit cf mcrcy. And these cf you who arc
headg cf households, rule your households in tie feair cf the Lord. The minis-
terial relationship, as you have heard ably delineated to-day s doubtiese, a

ver somn oee but net a whit more s'O' than the parental. aYiur flock, fath-
ers cf famiis needs your admonitions, ydur prayers, yeur exaruples, your ut-
meet exertions in their behalf, as much as the congregration needs tidse cf the
nuinister. Yes! heads cf houseliolds, Ybou are training your fainilies for eveèr-
lasting weal or woc. You possess an influence far' more untiate and powerful
than le services cf your munister caui exert. 13y perforining your dut>' aright
te those with whom you arc meet iritiniately conc ,and te ail, b>' berefit-
igothers, you are working eut your own salvation, frnn fu ieht
himeîf, and ne mari dicth te hiniscif Roim. 14, 7. Evcry sou--cvery iridivi-
dual that needs and receives your service, is a link in the chain that binds
you te heaven.

Live near to Ged. Déend upori ih&influence cf Hie Holy Spirit-the pro.
mised gift cf the Savicur, and the choicestprivilege cf His people, thc bond and
vital prineiple cf the màysticail, -influential, and evcr¶asting unioni that exists be-
tween Christ and His redeerncd. This le thé cliurch's consecration, witliout
whose eaving influence there je neither truc clnrel.i rior'efficacicus ordinance,
uer acceptable worslip-without whose eaving influence, noecloquent display cf
truth, ne fervene>' cf religicus emnotiori, rne subtie analysis cf the workings cf
thc human mnrd, ne preaching cf a Paul nor watering cf an Apolîce, oaa avail.
"It je thc spirit tiat qui.-keneth, the fiesh profltcth notting." When tuie icest

glorieus influence ie bcstowcd, then "ltÉe righiteoustiess of Monri shall go forth
sbrgitiess, and thù salvation cf JeràýËerà as a lamp thiat burnt.
Ma>' thc Lord grant that ini ail cur écrigregatienîs tiere be an aburidant out-

penring of the Spirit of God-that minisiets a;nd pelople be revivcd--that tic work
cf thc YLrd xnay presper--tbat the desert nia> rejoice anid blossom as thc rose.

Ma> the Lord bless us ail with Bis salvation, and enable us te show forth
tiat salvation, not oui>' fri'o Sabbatli te 'Sabbath by attcnding te the erdinari-
ces cf He grade, but freom day te day by christian lives, examples, dispositions
and conduct..

Yow thc God cf peace tint brouight again fiom thc dead our Lord Jesus,
tiat great shepherd cf tic sheep, throùgh the bod'cf ilie everlasting covenant,
make yen perfet in evcry goed work te do hip will-working,, in yon tint
which je wchl-pleasing in bis siglit, throngi Jesus Christ, te whora be glery for
ever and ever. Amen. Heb. 13, 20, 21.
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TIDINGB PROU-TU2E I SION FIEILD.
WE subjoin a few extracts from letters rocently received in this city b y Mr.

Robertson, wbieh givo interesting facts in reference to the work of' the Mission
since bie left Aneitvum, soine ten montbs ago.

Dr. Geddie, uzîder date of July ioth, wrts:"Mr. Noilson gets on quietly
at Port Resolution. Many of the natives there begîn to nianifest some interest
in the gospel. Ho is endeavouring to open up a station at Wai-sisi for another
missioniar3. WVe long to sec Mi. Goodwill. Bis arrivai lere will commit
another Churcli to the evangrelization of this group. I trust that others will
soon follow himi. Blis location cannot be settled unitil ho is among us. Another
missionary is wanted on Tanna and Faté also. Messrs. Sinith and Crpnstedt
have opened %vlaling stations' on this island a£ Anelcaubat and Anauuense.
The most of the whaling natives have gone to thom, and Underwood bas very
few bands this season. Mlic whales are just comi~n now, and tbey have taken
one already; whiereas the people on the sniall island have flot taiçen any. There
is a fair prospect of their success. They seem. to deal fairly Aith the na:tives,
and I hope their establishmsent wiil be a bonedit to the island."

Mr. Inglis says :-"1 There -was no hurricane, and there bias been<no epidemie
this year. -The public health is good tbroughout the islands. Mr. and Mis.
Watt are settled on Tanna', ut the station formierly oceupied by the late Mr. and
Mrs. Matheson. They have met -With a very encouraginng reception. I
have been away five -weeks assisting in their settiement, an in the eroction of
their bouse. Mr. Neilson was with me. I had aWsb Nowonpakau and Ringoo-
ringo, and about 60 Aneityumese. Mr. Gordon bas gone to Sapto. Mr. Paton
went with bim, and tbey met with a most gatifying reception.* Mr. Paton says hoe

novr sw aytbnglike it on the Ne* Rerides. As a-wbole, tbe mission bas
tnt been in such an encouraging state since the arrivai of the Dayspring in 1864."'

Mr. Cope!and, writing froni Futuzia, &July i7th, says t-" 1 aRi thankfu.l to
say that since you saw us wo have been enjoying good healtb. We bad neither
hurricane nor sickucss during the last summer, and the bout was flot so great
as I have felt it. The oranges are a most abundanit orop this yoar. 1 nover
saw so many about Anelcauhat. These botween the sehool and the printing
office are bearing(. The Pilgrim's Progross bas been printed, and is now in
circulation. The first baîf of the Old 1Tament wili soon ho ready for the
press. Our annual meeting vhs heid in May. 3Mr. Morrison carne down -by

th »9,spiing. Ho was ebairnian at our geirimeeting, n nd stodteln
sederunts wonderfully well, but he is far from being what-hc was when bie came
to the group in 1864.»

Mr. Neilson, Dr. Geddie's son-in-law, in a letter dated Fort J3tsolution, July
âth, sys: -"Tanna wiii neod ut least two mare missionaries than it bas, and se
heavily has the ourse of Babel fallen upon us, that ve will require to have our
books in xîo fewer than tbree separate languaRos. We bad a good deal of figbt-
itig shortly after yen left, and all the poi on the west side of the harbour
were eventunily driven away fair into the bush, and dare not show face on their
oid ground for f1ear of being shot. We ourselves, during all the time of the
disturbanco, bave nover bad any threàtenings, and bave lived among thein al
tbrough vîtb tlie greatesteomposure. Wo are gradually acquiring the language,
and I bave religious service évery Sabbatb-day ini soveral -villages around.
There is a docided improvonient in the demeanour of the -people; tbey do net
display se much impudence or conceit; and, though still quite ignorant of the
gospel, bave a pretty shrewd notion that it is sometbîng good for them.
Tanna bas been a dark and blackened field for many, znany years, and 1 do
flot look for a very speedy spreading of the gospel upon it, but 1, do confidontly
expeet that bye and bye the leavon of the kingdom wiii- pervade it ail. We
shaHl have need of ail our faith and bope and zeal, and, above ail, of the blesa.
ing by 'wbich alone oui labours dan be rendered successftil.»
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CAPD ]BEMTON.
MRt. EDITOR-It miay be interesting te, the readers of the Record to, kuow

something about the presènt state of inatters iu Cape Breton. By rresbyterial
appointnîcnt, 1 spent three weeks assisting our clergymen ini tit Island while
dispensin<t the Sacranient of the Lçrds Stipper. My expedition affordedl me
very niuc% pleasure, as I had thus an opportunity of spending a, shiort timne in
the genial eompaniqnship of the Rev. James IV. Fraser, ney former college
friend and clasçs-mate. But as nîy tour wvas flot one of pleastire so inucli as one
of worlc, 1 wvish to direct attention to what is doing among our people in Chiurch
matters.

1 landed at the Strait of Canso, %vlcre, 1 was met by Mr. Friser, and after
a drive of a couple of hours, wve arrived safe and sound at bis quarters, ait which

p lace a truly highland, welcomne awaited us. On the following Thursday we
held services in River Inhabitants Church preparatory to the adininistcring of

the Conununiob. The weather was ail that eould be (Iesircd, and the season
of Communion altog'ether vr novable. It was rendered doubly so to, me
ftom the faiet that 10the Rv. M raser and bis good people bave gone to
work, biiut, and lately completed a neat littie Cijureli. Too inuchi gratitude
cannot be rendered te, the pcrsevcring exertions of titis Minister and the good
sense and seif-denial of his people. ,Things look very bright indeed in this part
of the Island, and the reason why we find matters so was fully expresscd to
nie ia one sentence, by an eld man who, shaking my baud ivith his two, said
coneerning the churcb, at the door, of which we -%vere standing: "lAh, sir, it it
were flot Ior Mr. Fraser, she (meauing the churcli) would be rowing iii the
Woods yet." And 1 maýy be permitted to add that my old highiand fA'end and
I are of exaetly the sine opinion. It is to, Mr. Fraser's common sense and
prudence that the churcli owes. its exWeence. -Here we were joined and assisted
Dy theRev. Mr. Brodie, who by forced marches made bis appearance at ten
o'clock on Saturday niglît, and who prcached Gaclie on the two following days
in hie usual impressive, toucliing and eloquent style. We Nvere sorry to lose
hie company and assistance, but on MUonday lie had to leave for Pictou, se, that
Mr. Fraser ar*id 1 were lefi aloiie te our e wn resource.

The young mnen of River Inhabitauts deserve very great praise for the
manner ini whîch they seconded the efforts of Mîr. Fraser in the building of
-their ehurcb. This they did without aid or supplement in any way. Money
they had not, but such as they bad tbey gave; viz., the labour of their hands.
Ine this way they bave erected a building which is a comfort to, tixeniselves
and a credit to, their minister, and an ornament to the country-side.
But River Inhabitants is not the only place in which the evideuce of Mr.
Fraser's labour is seon. At West Bay,- 12 miles distant, he is at work rebuild-
ing an old churcit, and, judging from thxe alreaely improved appearauce, it will
be, wvien completed, a comfortable aud convenient place of publie wvorship. In
it 1 conducted a short serviée, on a week day. The aspect of neatters delighted
mue very much. When 1 arrived ine sight, there.Reemed te bc preparation for
alnxost nnything rather than devotion. Men were on the roof stripping off o]d
shingles, others were hammering here and sawing there, while a number, like
Gadarene Demnoniaes, were wanderine amoncr the iombs. On arriving, my fixst
impression was that 1 had mistaken the d'ày. 1 at once made enquiry 'as te,
whetber they expeeted service or not; to whichi a strong and handsomne young
highlander, with a polite touch to hie forebead (for his cap was on the baek of
bis head), replied: IlYes, sir, we have been waitingt for you." The work -was
stopped instautly-planks were extemporised into pews, the work-bencb con-
stituted the pulpit-and afler a short service the 'work wau rcsumed, the old
ehingles began to fail in-showers from the roof, planes and hanîmers zesumed
their work, and 1 took to, the road on niv return journey through delightful
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scencry as happiIy as if I hiat béen appointedl Moderator to the next General
As6e:nbiy.

Thre are other parts of' Mr. Eraipr's panisl lyig at enoninous distances in
the otherwisc unexplored regions of the interior, to which we diti not.penctrate.
So, on Tuesday, the 21st, %ve set outTor Miidile River andi Baddeck, a distance
of 50 miles. At the former place we. dispenscd the Sacraient of the Lord's
Supper, but I regret to say that, thougli tiieno are a few very gooi( Churchnmen,
the great nîajority are very indifferent ones. The unfortuniate brouls of former
days have tolti sadly on the Church's peace. flere we were joineti and assisted
bv the Rev. Mr'. G unn, of Br'oad Cove. On Sunday eveniing I contincteti
divine service at Badtieck, in the Il; e. Church, which ivas kindly placeti at
our disposa]. 111 this village a new cbunch was commenee(l anti partly coin-
pleteti, but, oiving to i he limited'number of our adherents, it remiains unifinisheti.
J2here is no just reason, hoivever, why this eliould bc so. Batticekers! be up,

,andi doing.
After spendiug a fewy days very le-asaiitly with Mr. anti ïMrlis. Campbell anti

thecir'fainily, I Ieft ]3addeck for Broati Cove, to ivind up) ny' Cape Breton tour
with the Rev. Mr. Gunui at bis communion. My stay with M4ýr. Guniin-hdlbis go
Kirkmen wvas shortened by theo sailjng day of ihe S.S. St. Lawrence beîng
changed fromi Wednesday tg Tuesday, wle willl these boats learn to adhere
to sonie one day in the week?) After service on Monday, therefore, ive liad
io take to the road a&nd drive tili midniglit, at which hour, tired and sleepy, I
"tuzAed in'" fell aslep, ;and was awýkexidi by the' gaie of Tucsday, 5th Octoben,

whlîi sprang upon Us as if we anti the'gooti ship St. Lawrence hiat no right to
attcmpt fýo stenm its fury Thus ended xny three wceks ramibling 1i Ca pe
Brdion, Ifter baving travelied on professional, duty 854 miles, andi aften preacli-
ing. 14r titue 3. In conclusion, I vo@ld r.euark that the mission work in Cape

rBeton, is, in Mr. Frasen's section oe thé Islandi, in a very gratifying condlition,
thaiks to his p>rudence, gooti senise, and determination; but if the Chiurch is
to be nevivetl, another Gaelic-speaking clergyman is necessary, anti must be
p ut iii the fieldi at onc. The unsupplieti sectmous are in a sati state. If the
Presbytery of ?ictou wouid make' a Wi(orous pim§h, 1 think that a suffcient;
number of supplernienteti chargés rnight 'be iormed so as to enable the Synoti
to organise a Presbytery in Cape flnetôn. Till this is donc the work wvill be
retartiet. I amn, youns, &c. JH ÀPEL

MET!NGS 0FP TUE ]RêLWÂKX PRESBYTERY.

ST. .MATTUEW'5 Catitcu J
Halifax, 4th day of August, 1869.

-AT whiehi place anti time the Presbytery met by appointment, anti was con-
stituted.

Sederunt :-Rev. G. M. Grant, Motierator; Messrs. Johin Camnpbcll, J. R.
Thompson' anti W. T. Wilkins; Jaiiies J. Bremnen, Esil., anti Mr. Wmx. Me-
Leod, *representative eiders.

Mr. J. R. ThomMsn repôrtedtàt, according to appointment, lie hati
nioderateti in a cail in St. Pl'Clreat Truro; which eau was unanimously
anti cordially given in favour of 'Rev. William Thomas Wilkins, anti signeti by
forty-6sx mýembens anti adherentM' of the congregation.

TÉhe saiti eall was laid on Uic tablé, ra1anti apjprove'd of as a recular gos-
pel cali; anti being presenteti to,. 'Wliule signifleti bis acceptanceof it
in due forrn. I-is induction w'às therefone' appointeti to take place in. St,
Paul's Clmurch, Truro, on T1mursd1ay the '2nti day of September, at 71 P. M.,
Mr. Thomapson to serve the cdict 'otinduction, Mn. Camipbell to, preacli anti
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conduct divine service, Mr. J. McMilIani to address the minister, and Mr. J.
R. Thorapson, the people, on that occation:'

e It wvas agreed to, give Mr. Wilkins a draft on the Treasurer af the Home
Mission Board for Fifteen Dollars ($15), and a draft on the Colonial Coui-
znittee for the further suni af Oe Hundred and Five Dollais ($105), being
to.rether the balance af One 1lundred and TwentyDollitrs ($1 20), due hini for
inissionary services up ta the 3lst day of'àuly, 1869; wvhich drafs were accord-
ing1 lyevn.

The clerk was instructed ta, furnish Rev. Mr. Thonipson wvith a certificate
for supplement from tic Colonial Committee, for one hall year endlipg the tst
àty af .August, 186 9, whichi %;as aira, give%.

On motion, it was futier agreed that Newfoundland, Richmnond anti Truro,
be reeommended ta the Home Missionà Board forsupplementing aid during the
-ensuing year.

Rer. Mr. Campbell laid on the table' the book containing the Records ôf'
Prcsbytery rccentiy recovered by bun in 1'ictou, where it had been misl.litlat
the meeting af Synod in tlîat place in 1868.' The clerk "vas requested ta tran-
scribe into' the book thus restorcd, the interim minutes of Presbytery fl'am
another book in which they had been recorded, irom da~te: "lSt. MattheW's
Church, Halifax, June 3rd, 1868, ta June 21nd, 1869," inclusive; the vihole
havin been attested by the Synod Clèrk at Chatham, N. B., 5th Jùly, 1869.

fith refrence ta tIre resignation af Profesbor McDonald, who had gatui-
tously acted as clerk for several yearls, the' Presbytery agreed ta recor tlieir
sense ai obliortion ta li; and' requested the elerk ta transmit ta hiixn their
cordial than s.

In reference ta a grant of Thirty Dollars ($30), asked for by the Syncd
froma the Haone Mission Fund of this P±'esbytery. for IlRecord arrearages," thxe
Presbytery instructed the clark ta inrorrn the clark oftfhe Vresbytary of'Pictoù
that the raid sum shahl be fortlhcoming when other Saventy Dollars ($70) re-
quired tomeet the case shall havîe been 'allocatad toviards the saine abject, by

thePrebytryof Pictou.
Mr. Thonepson report(1 that he had nsed soie di1ieence in colccting for

churdhi building at Rielxmond; that'bis subiéription bast anxointcd ta ncarly
Twelve Hundrcd Dollars ($1200),; that' behad *takan steps ta enlist the co-
operatian ai the Sabbath Scîxool Association; and' as there is a coùsiderâble
suni iii the Presbyterv's Home Mission Fund, hae reqùested a contribu~tion in
aid af the Buildinig Fiwd of Richmond cburcb. Agrant of One Hundred Dol-
lars ($100) for that abject vins agraed ta;'

Th.. Moderator rend1-a, letter addressed -.to,, bu by I4ev. James W. Fraser,
requesting the assistance of one af tue bretx-en at bis communion services ina
Ca pe Breton, on the third and 'faurth Sabbaths of Saptember and the ifirst Sab-
bath of October, providing ta reimburse the travelling charges of such deputa-
tian. It vias cordially, agrced, in accordanca with Mr. Fraser's application, to
appoint Rev. Mr. Campntell for tIre three Sabbaths namad ta that labour af
love.

TeSygod having apponae tbis Presbtr ta drai Up a patition ta, the
Local Legislature in reierence ta the astablisiÉent ai an asylum, for inabriates,
thre rsbytery appointcd their Moderator. and Mr. Caîpheil a cammittea for
that object, vitli power to, add to, their numiber, und repart pragress at thepr.o.
par tiare.

Rer.2 Mr. Thoxepson wvas instructaçito apply at the Railway Office for Re-
turn tickets in behaîf ai merubars ai Presbytary viha xnay attend the ind uction
services in Truro frai Halifarx and Pictou.

Next meeting t, bea in St. Paul's chÙrcb at Truro, on the 2nd day ai Sep-
tomiber, e~ 6j P. m. $Closed 'with praye .r.jNF cui)T rs Çe
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ST. ?A&UL' CHtUitCi,
Truro, Scpteînber the 2nd, 1869.j

At which place and timie the Presbytery, hy appointment, met and was con-
stituted.

Sederunt :-Rev. G. M. Grant, Moderator; Rev. Messrs. John McM~ilIan,
John Campbell and J. R.'Thompson; 'Mr. Wixn. Mecod, representative eider.
Ilav. Messrs. Wm. MeMillan, Herdinan, Poilok, McCunn and Philip, fromn the
Presbytery of Pictou, being present, weize invited to, take their seats and co-
operate.

The minutes of iast meeting were rend and approvcd of.
The minutes of indluction services at Truro on the 211d day of September

were published at lcngth in the last issue of the 3Monly Record. (Se page
278 of that No.) 0

Mr. John McMillan requested a certificate to empower him to draw upon
the Home Mission Fund. fgr his,quar;erly s;plIement of Fifty Dollars ($50)
te date, the first Wcdnesday of Septemnber, which %vas granted and piaced iii
his bands.

The cierk reported that lie had written., as enjoined, te the elerk of the
Pietou Presbytery relative to the Synodts application fora agrant in aid towards
paying ail arrearges due for the Montly. Record. 11ev. Mr. MeMillan, the
rPresbytery clerk fri Pictou, -being present, verbally acknowvledged the re-
ceipt of that communieation, and stated that the proposai of this Presbytery
was made the sublect of some conversation, but, as was understood,without hav-
ing been finally disposed of.

On motion, the eiders of Truro congregation were appointed as assessors to,
erganize a Session at Folly Meountain and.-Acadian Mines.

4djourned to ineet in St. Matthew~s Çhurelh, Hlalifax, on the. first Wrednes-
dayofDecember. Closed iyith the benediction.

* D.xi£L McCuxiDtY, PreS. Cles-k.

MEfTING 0Fr THE PI ]UPR"5BYTBRY.

TuE quarteriy meeting of the Pictou Presbytery was heid in St. Andrew's
Chiureli Pictou, on Weduesâày, Ist September. There were present-Revds.
Messes. '}ierdmani, Poiiek, Stewart, 'MeGregor, J3rodie, McýlCunn and MeMillan,
and Messrs. Hoinies, McKay;, Gordon, Cameron, MeLean, Adamn and Johnx
MeKenzie, eiders.

The minutes ofilut ordinary meeting, and. mieeting hield at Chiathamn by
leave of Synod, 3rd July, were read and sustaine(l. y

Extracts of election in favouir cfJohn McKay, Esq., New Glasgow, John
MeqKenzie, Esq., River John, William" Caineron, MeLennan's Mountain, and
William Gordon, Esq., V ictou, were read and sustained.

Communications ftom Halif;.x Presbytery, ;ýnd St. John's congregation,
Albion Mines, wvere rcceived and rend..

Rev. Mr. Herdman wyas unazno'usly eiected Moderator for the ensuing
year.

*Applications were reeeivod frein :àrltown, Roger's Hill, and Barney's
river, È&r the dispensi ng ofiiie Lord's Supper at eacU of the above places.

It was unaninmously' agreed te entertain the appli';ations, and arrange as>
fqllqyv2:-Th)at the Commiunion .bq held at Roger'slf11111 on Sabbath, 26th Sep-
tembér, Messrs. Brodie, Herdzdxan and' Meydiilap te officiate. At Earitown,
on Sabbathi 3rd October, Mess.* Anderson, ,Btàdie~ and MeCunn te officiate.
At Barney's River, on Sabbath 3rd Oetober, Messrs. Pollok and Stewart to
officiate.

Mi. Brodie was aiso appointed Ùe oficiate at MLiddie River, C. B., on Sab-
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bath 1'2thi in,;t., ani at River ruiliabitants on Sabbath I 9th iuit. Gairlocb to ho
supplied ini his absence, hy Mr. -Stewart, on I2thi Septeunher, 1wv Mr- McCunnl
on i 9tli September, 1w Mr. Plîilip on '26tlî Sgptember.

Mr. Stewart reporteil bis appointnient to Pictou Island ftulfillecd, and re-

qunested, on bchalf of the Pictou lsianders, that should it not ho possible for the
Presb%-terN- to givu. themn a fltir supply of Gaelic services, they will gladly ne-

cept of nls.
WVith reference to the applications for stippleinent froni thec Colonial Com-

mittee, it was înloved by Mr. Pollok, seconded, and agreed to. that the Pr-esby'-
tery transmnit, theui siznpliriter to the Home MNission Board, st,.tinr, that in re-
ference to ftiture applications, the Presbytery have arranged diets of Presbyter-
ial examination into the state of thý congrega4tions applying for a-id, in ordler to
aseertain their financial condition. C

Thle Rev. S. MiNeG'reg-or, West Brancii, havingi accepted of a comisision
from the Colonial Coinmnittee, with a view of proceeding to labour in Vancou-
ver's Island, dlemitted bis chargce of East and WNest Branch congregations. The
demission wa.9 allowed to lie on the taba , and the 11ev. 'Mr. Ilerdiinanii apointed
to preach at West Branch, on Sept. i 2tb,-notify the congregation of said de-
mission, and cite tlucîn to appear for tlîeir own interests at an adjounud meet-
ing of Presbytery, to ho hield in St. Andrew's Church. Pictou, on WedIncsda>'
1 .3tb inst., at i1 o'clock, A..M. Consideration of thke communmication front Hai-
faxc Presbytery, and other business, was dererrcd titli neit meeting.

W. McMîI.L&.', C'erk.

PRESBYTERY OF P. M. ISLA&ND.
TakSE Prcsby-terv of P, E. Island met at Char-lottetown, on the 7th October,

and was constitted with prayer by thue Rer. Mr. Duncan, the retirincg mode-
rator. Sedertunt: the Rev. 'Messrs. Duincan, Mcwilliatm, Stewart; and MeNIColl,
niniisters; and the Hlon. Col. Gray', Isaac Thonîipson and Chartes Kennedy,

Lr.,eIders.
Trhe 11ev. Mr. MeNILean was un)aîimotislv elected inoderator for the current

year, anI Mr. McWilliaîn eierk. Mr.. Djuncan was appoiîîted to the chair
pro fein.

There wýas laid on the table an overture froni the Synod, instructing, Pres-
biyteries to report on the, state of religion within their bounds to the next mnt-
inig of Synod. In ordeî' to carry ont thuis inunetiôn, the elcrk ivas instructed
to prepare and suhuîit to next; meeting of Presbytery a sehedule of queries itu
refe-rence to this iatter, w, th thxe viewv of tîeir beincr sent dowvn to Kirk Sessions.

At thuis stace the 11ev. MNr. MeNeil, accolupaniedl by the 11ev. M.Nr. Falconer,
appeared as a <leputation fr-oîn the Island Presbytery of the Presbyterian Cbnrch
of the ]ower Provinces, soliciting thîe co-operation of this Prcsbytery in the
eonducting and supporting of a periodical cntitled the "Presbyleria»i." The
deputation wvas welcouîied by the moderator, and heard in support of tlîwir
proposaI. Thereafler it was unaniniotisly resolve<t tîat; this unatter be referred
to a eoinuîittee coîîsisting of the Rev. Messrs. McLean and Stewart, andIac
Tlîompson, Esq.-Mr. MeLean, convener.-with, instructions to confer with the
otiier body, ant to report to the ncxt meeting of Presbytery.

The nroderator dieu stated that, .accordmng to, instîructions of Presbytery,
se-rvices hîad been supplied to Clyde River Churcb, whieb ]lad been forunativy
opened since last meetiixî(.

Messr-s. Dixon and MeiPluail appeared before tho Presbytery iii belînîlf of
that congregration, and craved that stnted ordinances might be confinued, and
lit the Saille tiîne ta 'bled a subseription list froin thîe adherens of the Church
there, aniotinting to £24, baving that objeet in view.

The Presbyteèry were îniuch gratified at hcaring the stateinents of Messrs.
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Dixon and M,%ePhail, and appointcd services until ncxt iueeting of Presbytery
as folIows:C

Rev. 'Mr. McWilliamt to preacli there on l7th October.
Rev. Mr. Meea 7tlî Novenmber.
Rev. M1 1r. Stewart 66 28th .
tev. 31r. MeColi 66 44 9t]) Deceinber.

Rev. Mr. Duncan 6 64 9th Januarv.
Thereafter the clerk was instrueted to requiest the diflereî,t congregatiomi

within the bounds to send in reports of tlîeir Lay A1ssoviitîons beiore niext
meeting.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet in Chîarlottetown. 0o1 tic second
Thiursday of Jaiiîuary, at, 11 o'elock. CloSed with prayer.

AlIEX. INIWîLîIAýM. Pby. CJIerk.

TEZl DEPARTURfl OF 1MR. AND UMS GOODWILL.

Os October 26tlî our first inissionary to the hieathen took his dcparture
fromn our shores. Hlis course would be by Portland to Boston. wvheiice lie %Vaq
to start on Noveniber 2nd i the packct ship aumpiciously naiied tue"Gnqes,
to Melbourne, -%vhere he hopes to îîîeet Dr. Geddic, and in the Daprn"sail
for Aileiteimii. Ile prcaclied bis last sermions in Nova Sectia in St. iMatthcw's
and St. Ad c lis urches, H-alifax, on October 24th, and on the following

evnnzacx.ovdd prayr mecting was leld iii the basenîvnt of St Matthew's,
nt hiei le ad is vif %vreconmoned e he areof huLord. and farewell

was affectionatcly said te thein b3) inany warnli-h&5arted brethien of different
churehes, nlot at fcw of whom also -1accoînpanicd thiem to the -,Iip " iiext day.
Whilc in H-alifaix tlicy were the guets of Dr. Avery, who also attcnded to the
preparation of their inedicine chcst; and thouoehi no mnember of the Forci in
Mission Coiniuittee. exeept James Thomps on, }Î'sq., was enabled to bu in lai-
fax to sec thein off; there ivas no lack of %villing workcrs te pack their eases
and make evcry arrangement for expcditing their departure. Tfle solemn
imnpres.sions made at the farewcll mccting will îot, bc soon forgotten by those
who wcre present. Thec daimis of the heatheti on us whlo profess to be niiembers
of Christ's churcli must bave been feit by ail, and wc trust tlîat soine wcre in-

sircd to do more than they Lad ever before done for thc great cauLse,-it inay
bu to give thcmnsclvcs to it on the eall of Christ. Wc as %t chiirch have at any
rate put our hiands to the plougli, and wc must go forward. We dare not go
back. IVe ce lbr more rnotiey, -more prayers, more mien. Let tns, have.no
more collections of four or five dollars as the amount that a whole congregation
intends to rivc during a whole vear for flic conversion of the henathen 'Verld,
At cvcry faînily altar let prayer go up for our cicar brother anîd sister who arc

perlin thir ive onthehih places of the field. And let our young mein
ask thcmselves on their knees, if th.is in flot a warfiire noble enougli for themn ta
press forward unto. Thc world bclongs to Christ, yet in great part is posserss-
cd by His cncmny. How long, 0, ye servants of thc Lorud, %liall we be inidiffer-
cnt to our disgracc ?

WEST BRANCEI EAST RI V M CON~GREGATION.

Aînong the changes ivhich bave charactcrizcd tIe làstorýY of oîîr ehurclà
during many years, we regret te notice tie removal to another province of Mr,
MeGregor, *minizter of W&est and Eaist Brnchles, East River, Pietou. This
gentleman Icft this '~ntyin 1853 in orde'r tký pros.ecute bis etudies for, the
mnistry ot our chureh, and, after a carer of b igh distinction, i'n wlîich lie
brought ceîit iupon lus nati-re country at the University of G.lasgow, returried
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to Nova Scotia in the beginning of 1861. Since the sunier of that year ho
has been minister of the ,ongregation whWich he now leaves. lEs pastoral fleld
hma been very extensive, adYhis work laborious, but hie has met the demiands
of this large district ivith punctuality and systematie attention. Since his
encumhency begaàn, the West Branch congregration has bujit a manse and pur-
chased a fàrm for the use of the Ininiseer. These have been imrvdby M1r.
MeGregor ivîth such admirable taste and Iiberality, that thiey ougrht to forin a
great attraction to any one whoin the peopl inay in future eall to 0be their pas-
tor. The congyrecgation lins been singuiarly harmonious during bis ministry,
and unanimous iii'their attaclinient to, one under whose management they
have so gyreatly imiprove(l in order and efflciency.. Unlike many cougregations,
they have neyer been in arrears for stipend or missionary- services. i'heir pro-
mise is as good as any endowment. They are naturally mucli discouraged and
(lisappointed with Mr. McGregor's departure. The whole cliurch is a Cl oser-
for, besides being an able Gaclie preacher, Mr. MeGregor ivas a useful and at-
tentive inember of our church courts. It is some consolation that lie goes to,
another part of Britishi North Amnerica, and that the isinoe colony of Vancou-
ver ivili gain by our loss. In parting with one who bas faboured -) faitbfully
affiongst us, we feel constrained to express, flot onîy our regrets, &LiA our earn-
est wishcs for bis wvelfare.

Our Gaelie people in Pictou will be great losers by recent changes, Mlesmr.
McCGregor and Goodwill bavîng now left. It is to be hoped that tise energetic
Presbytery of Pictoni will organîze some ineasure of relief.

OPENING 01- DAI OU8LI3 COLLE]G]E.
0.- Weclnesday, Oct. 27tb, the seventh session of Dalhousie University was

opened. The day being, unpleasant, the attendance of citizens was flot so
large as it would otherwsse have been. The Very 11ev. Principal Ross, D.L).,
aller eonducting devotional exereises, recounted briefly the bistory of the Insti-
tution since its resusecitation in 1863. Professor Lyall, D. D., sketched and
critieised the Positivist Philosophy. This was the Inaugural Address of the
Session. lhereaiter the 11ev. George Hill, one of the Episcoal clergymen of
the city,) at the solicitation of the Faculty, in a judicious and well-timed address,
recommended the amalgamation of the denominational Colleges tbrougbout the
Province with Dalhousie University. Mr. Hill did net advocate tbe abolition
of any existing institution; but that they should ha reserved simply as DiVinity
Halls, and for ail other purposes, that they sbonlf1 tbrow their weight and
influence into a Provincial Undenominational University. W"e are certain
that every lover of University education would rejoiice to, find something of
this sort accomplislied. It would give more weight and influence to the
Ulniversity itself, and would more than double the number of students. Aller
some reniarks from Sir William Young, showin 1 the advancing condition
of education in the Province, the session wias formai y opened.

MEETING AT LONDONDERRY.
PURSUANT to notice froas the pulpit, a congregational meeting of the mcm-

biers and adherents of the Chureli nt Londonderry, in connection 'with the
Churcli of Scotland, was hield oR the eveningr of Auguat 9th, 1869. Present:
Rev. W. T. Wilkins in the chair; also Mcssrs. William MeLean, John McLean,
Thos. Barber. %~bert Stevens, Tho&. Totten, George W. Totten, and Hugh
Cameron. "e Chairman statcd the object of the meeting, and called upon
the Secret r,ý' Treasurer to, read bis financ' al report for Iast year. From this
report it appeared that ail subscriptions had been paid up, nd that there was
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n surplus on hand ta weiet any eall that miglit U> inade uipon the Trea.surer,
Resolt-ed, That the report bc approved, and the t1manks of tlie ieetingr given
to Mr. William in a for lus labours resulting iti suclî a gratifiig reprt-
thianks given froin the chair. Mr. Wiîn. M.NeLean thien teiiderod bis resigîîation
of the office of Sccretary Troasurer. Resalved. -I'at Mivessr-s. eJohn MchIee.in,
Thos. Totten, George Totten, and Alex. MeLeod. bu tirustees fiUr the Folly
Mountain district fibr the ensuing year, and Msi.Thas. Barber and Robert.
Stevens for the Lake district. Mr. John McLean was appointed ehairman,
and Mr. Alex. MLoSec'y. Treasurer of the Board of Trustees at a meet-
ing htld imniediatcely after the abave congregatioa nimeeting.

MlUCO9OLOGION.-.(Second Edition.)

A good many of our readers have neyer heard of the first edition of Eucha-
logion, and havýe flot t'te slightest idea of' wbat the liard word mneans. If we
miust bave a new -word for a book of coimun order fbr the Chiurcb of Seotland1
it is sui table enough, as the chief part is fromn the Greek yen> signifyig te
pray, but we don't like it, and neyer met one who did. And there is somjething
in a naine, thotigb Ila rose by any other naine will sineil as sweet."-However,
hure it is betère us,, that we may introduce it ta aur iinisters, and ta thase of
our ,epIe wlio care to study devotional literatuire or iinanuals of devotion.

tuchologyion takes us at once ta the Society that bias issued it,-The Churcli
Service Society, ariginzted a few years ago in Edinbur gh, of whVlich flane but
ordained ministers of the Church of Scotland cati be mnembnhr, and the abject
of which iq deiined in its constitution as "lthe stuidy of the liturgies, antient and
nmodern, af the Christian Cburche, with a view ta the prepaýration af' certain
forais af prayer fbr publie worship, and services for the administration of the
Sacraments, the celebration of marri CIe the burial of the dead, &c."-The
Society iras viewed wxitb a good deal aijealousy at first as beingr secret anud
unconstitutional, it being neither the one non the othen, and as beinl' conneeted
with n~ certain set or clique which, tbough perbaps partly true then, us no longer
so, as it noîv inchîdes members of eveny school iii the Chunehà. The thiree very
Revercnd Princi pals of the Universities, Professar Caird, Dr. N. MacLeod,
Rev. Mr. Story, G. W. Spratt, A. K. H. B., J. M. Lang, are amnong its office
bearers and iiueinbers. fn the last annual repart, rendl ta a mueeting af the
menibers last May, its Editonial Committce annoiuzmced, thiat having issued
a book af prayens called Encliologian two years aga, the first cdition ai wbich
had been qold out already, they irere encouraged to prepare a second edition,
revised and enlargedl wbich the, craved authority front the Society ta publish.
Tme autbority iva given, and hence the appearance of Euchologion, second
edition. As ta the merits af the book, they are centain]y suclu that ire can
recanumend ministers especially, to buy and study it carefull% .Principal
Campbell, Mr. Stony of Roseneath, 'and Mvr. Spnott, af Cliapel ai Garioch,
have liad mast ta do îvith its preparation, ire mnderstand, but tlic Editonial
Camnmittee includes mnany otiier naines irell kuairu ta every Clîurcîuîa. It
is not intended that the baok should bc used iii tIe congregatimi as a liturgy;
but that by the stîîdy ofiold models and fortrns presentefiin it, mnjniqters should
be enablcd ta fi11 tip their services in confornity withl the outline laid down in
the Direetary, and ta imiprove these ta the utmcst. No onc vha lias listcned to,
Presbyterian services in many diffèrent quartens ciin be unairare ai time careless-
ness and sloveruliness; that often cluaractenize the devatianal part, as if' it mat-
tered nothing hou the Almighty were addressed. And as Principal Campbell
remarked at the annual meeting, the benefits ai suclb a book wouldj be more
quickly feit in tlîe Colonies than at home, as Il ultitudes flot oniginally con-
nected with us 'vere oftcn repclled from, joining is mercly by what the rex-
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garded as the rudclness and baldncss of our Church services."-M~e have offly
to remark, in conclusion, that the second edition of chologien is a great im-
provement on the first.

XOTflS 0F TRIO MOXTH.

LIz Great l3ritaiîi the question df the tenure of land in Jreiand is coming
forwvard as the question of the day. The dlaim of the Irish tenant fitrir are
exorbitant. They wish occupation to, become possession-no uncomnion wish
on the part of those Nvlio happezi te hoid others' property. Meetings have been
held ail over lrcland, deinanding the release of Fenians stili iii custody. Mr.
Gladstone lias rcfused the request, and even the O'Doniahue discoura-es the
release. The primiatc and clergy are as tinreasonable as ever on the sutject of
edutcation-detna<ling separate education throughout. If the political hezlth
of Ireland is net good, it is froin no waat of political docters. It is in this, as in
cases of' bodily disease, semetinies. The nmore doctors, the more disease. No
prescriptions can give happiness and proeperity te, a pniest-ridden people.
The disestablishcd Irish ehurch wvill, by ai appearance, be a richly endowed
chiurclî-wholly inidependent of State control, and, unhike its Etiglish sister, at
l.iberty to legrisiate for its own advancement in an unfettered iiianner. More-
eover, it will al'vas ho lms tormcented with I>useyism, ewing to the proximity of
Poperv, 'vwhicii <oes flot enchant those near i: se nxuch as those at a distance.
The extent t<)whichi the Iaity miay share iii the govern.pient of the church is
beiîîg discusý,ed iii ail Episcopal churches just now. The Arelhbishop of Can-
terbury does net sec ivhat more power they want. But they dIo Nvant more, and
they, iill have it. The Methodists in America and the British North Aineritan
Provinces have <lecided upoil lay representation. This has been arranged by
K~nox and lville long ago in the case of Preshyterians, who posseas at least,
theoretically, a fraxue of governiment, te which ail religious bodies soem tendixDg
The Presbvterians cf Jreland are arranging their temporakties se as te ftxrnil
£150 a ye.ar to eachi clergyman as the minimum stipend. Thus the Protestant
cliurehes of» Ircland will be nearly ail firee and endowed.

L\- Scotland, the publie has been shoced by the suicide cf Mr. Patton, Lord
Justice Clerk, whose sensitive nature wvas wounded by the charges of bribery
brouglit against bu»ii in the contest fot bis seat. The representation of the
universities cf' Glasgow and Aberdeen having become vacant by the appoint-
ment nf Mr. Moncriefi te the office of Lorif Justice Clcrk, Mn. Gordon is te bc
the Conservative and Mr. Smiîth the Lâberal candidate. The Liberal will
likely prevail, as liberalisni is now hiaving its day, and its apostles are fat and
lourishîng. Geo. Gilfiflan lias bken lecturing on the past and future triumphs
of voluntaryisin in bis usual extravagant way. If voiuntaryiem means the
support cf cachi iinister by bis ffivn congregation, the old voluintaries have not
adliered te tlîat theiscives, and the, Fre erxurchi favors it neithen in thcory nozr
practîce. If it uteans ne endewnient at ail, we don't happen to know any
religious body that docs net accept ail the endowmients that arc effred. If it
means ne state-connexion, then tue Irish churcli bas nene; but it lias endow-
inent. And if the Scotch and Engiish churches were disesqtablishied, they would
stili be ricbl3' endowed. The greatest voiuntary efforts ever mnade in Scotland
have been those :of the Free chuitb, whi dees by ne means adopt the voluni-
ýar tlieory for the regulae support of ordinances. When one avers that volun-
tary opinions are sproading, ho must define lus ternms. V'oluntaryismn flourishes
in An.erica, where religion is at a iower ebb than i any other Protestant
countrv in the world, and amid à1l the copying of America, whicli prevails Rt
home, ibh-re appears very little disposition amon,< religionists to, adopt the pure
voliintany -,ystem, 'At the prement timne there is a littlé speculation alat oea-
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sionally iii reference to the disestablishrnent of the Scotch churcli. With ber
immense strength there is very littie danger of such a consulumation for some
tinie to corne. No politician can afford te offend the oxie-half of' the nation.
Thle troubles in the English ehurch may, however, precipitate an issue toward
which the couirse of events seems to point. If the Scottish churchi cornes out
from the ordeal disestablished but not disendowcd, we can perceive how mucli
.she x-nay gain as a corporate body; but we are at a Ioss to sec what either the
country or religion or oter religious bodies are to gain by the change. Tbree
inissionaries hiave latel gonie out to India in connexion with the Churcli of
Seotland Mission. We hear tlîat MWr. Grant's health, not vcry good for a, short
time, is quite restored.

L;s Bngland, the- xnost noteworthy event is the dcath of the great conserva-
tive leader-Lord Derby. lie was a mnan of conxînanding talents and enerous
eentiments-a true noble-a man of the olden time. His great politica actions
were fitted to proinote the happiness of mankind. Ainid the turinoil of polities
bis literary taetes contintied to afford irin deliglît. lIt is only a 1iýw years since
lie published a poctical. version of Homcr's lliad. In descending into the sepul-
chere of bis 1ihthers, the late earl leaves a nîemory which -ivill be long renien-
bered and will be deexncd worthy of an honorable place in thie annals of bis
country. Lord Stanley now enters the House of Lords with a promise of' use-
fulness such as lèw politicians have given at bis time of life. Hie bias proved

inîiseif a mani of vast information and calia impartial judgiiicnt.

POLITICAL aif airs irx France are in a rather unsatisfactory state, Cwing to,
tlic vacillation of the Emperor, who, after passing soine ineýasures pointing
toivards constitutional liberty, lins twice prorogucd the Asseinbly, as if alarnied
at bis owni liberality. Thxe sensational event in lParis is the rup~ture between
Father Hyacinthe, the celebrated Camelite preacher in Nôtre Daie, andhîis
ecclesiastical superiors. Hie bas left bis convent, and is now ia "New York on a
'visit cxpected to last two xnonths. He bias declared himself dissZatisfied with the
pre-sent, attitude of'popery towards modern civilizationi. Well lie niay ! l'le
Pope lias curscd ncarly everything in modern life. If tîmis giflied and conis*ientious
nman is enabled to throw vif the trammels of popery, anti think for hinîseîf, lie xnay

'lie he eans of sa-viing mnany. He lias a vast influence in Enîropean and espe-
cially French: society. IDIt i8 difficuit to, sec bow lie can recede; fbr thc moment
a mnan thinks for hiimascîf in religion, lie is no longe r ajpapîst. There is a dis-
satisfaction in the Gallican church with thc Recmenca Coimacil which 18 to
commnence on the 8th Dccemnbcr. This feeling is also very strone ini German>-.
The gran d object of the council is to affirm flic personal imfallibihity of the Pope
-wmch na inean the infilliblity of his confessor or his body servant. Such
is Jcsnitisnil AIl its cunning ends in a childish device, agrainst ýwihl the most
sîncPre and enlightened positions of the Catholic Churchi rebel. So it was at
tIse outbreak- oftle refbrmation in the 16th century. lIt appears, also, that
-there is to be tio discussion at the *council. The Bishops are to, receive the
Pope's decisions. Dr. Cumuing, of London, the greatest Protestant contro-

verialst f or dy, having, acccpted the Pope's invitation, was told that hoe
eougd reccive no admission without previous submnission unto thc authority of
luis Holiness. So that thc invitation to Protestants was a mucre deception.

AFFAins in Spain are iii a worse state than ever. TIhe Cuban insurrec-
tionists have 'no very brilliant proSM~ts, notwithstanding American sympathy
in the shape of men and money. Die American tarif hias proved itself a com-
mercial failure. It bias enrichcd tic few at the expense of the many. The
construction of our Interolonial Railway is said to be kept back by thc low-
ness of the contract prcs We bear Ùîat the Queen's College endowment
find lias reached to about S$90,OOO. One stîident lias latcly goenep froîn this te,
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Kingston Vo study for the church, and two have gone to Glaqt,,os to the Hall.
Our Gaelic corigrcgations have lost twoý~efficient Gaelic preaclers, Mr. Good-
'will having left this on the 26th of October, and Mr. McGrcgor intcndinjg to
lcave on the i Otl Noveinber. A large district is thus vacFant. Wc need
about six Gaclic ministers, and the prospect of obtaining a third of' that num'
'ber ià vcry small. 'The situation is one dernanding action, and those who con-
tinue to take an interest in our church should loe no titue. A.

To CORREPONDNTr.-During the temporary absence of the Editor fil
Great Britain, communications for the Record wiil, until further notice, be
addresscd to IlW. G. Pender, Employaient Office, 113 Barringtoni Street,
Hlalifax-.-

A meeting of the Home Miosion Board will be held in St. Matthew's Church,
Halifax, November 29thl, at 7 o'clock, for the despateh of business.

G. M. GRANT,
Convener Home Mission Board.

WE regret to learn that St. -Andrew's Churcli, Montreal, in which tise Eev.
Dr. Matheson offlciated, was partially destroyed by fire about tihe mniddle of
October. It was a handsomue structure, and wa:5 iusured for $40,000,--the
organ for $6,000 and tise churcli for $34,000

XW Several complaints from New Brunswick and elsewliere liave rcached
us in reference to the non-receipt of parcels of Records, bsp)eLial3, for October;
but the publisher as sures us the fault must be with the Post Oice Departmnent,
&q thcy are rcgularly mailed on the 1Oth o? every month.

SEvERiAL articles have reached us, but too late for insertion in the present
nuinber.

IPRE59BYTÊRY CLERK'S FEE.
W. B. and East River K. Sessioin, ... .$400
l3arne 's River.....1............. 300>
West Branch.ILJ ......... 500

W. Mfcv., .Pred. Clerc.
SYNoD'ls UM.M5t

Col. at muissionax Mueting, Chatham
prRev. W. Wilson .......... ~5 <

Hatlfax, Nov. 51 1869. r'eue.

CASH RECEIVED FOR "M:ONTHLX
RECORD."

Rer. J. Campbell, for D. Campbell, Kempt
Road, Richmond, C. B..:.- < .... $50

Do. from, Isaac MtLed, Broad,Co-ve 050
Do. from Alexander Campbell, do.. 0 62
R. No ble, for Chamabers' Institute.

Peebles, Scotland............. 075
Jos. Hart, Baddeck, forD. XcLennan

*Gairloch, X. R., C. B;....... *... 0 62*
J. Paton, 17 Nassau et, New York.. 1 00
ID. Cmspbell,JKingstn, Ontaro.... 0 62J
D). Campbell,' for Loch Loinond Cluib 1 00
»o. for -Hector Murch'ion, L'Arc'hi-

,Viqu4.............. ........ 075

George Mc3i. aia....02b
G. Farquhar, do............... 050

Halifae-Mrs. Chatwin, J. Gibson, Wm.
Baiuld, J. Scott, T. Bolton, D. Murray A.
Mlitchell, G. Mlitchiell, senr., G. Mitchell, jr,
A. Gssnn, W. Ml. Allan, Hon. A. Keith, l.
G. Keith, W. F. Knigh4 A. G. bMcDonald,
D. Falcuner, D. MecLeod, T. J3ohnson, J.
trhompson <Ferniwood), G. Thompson, W.
Brander W I. H. Bauld, W. Esson, A. C.
Cogswell, J. Doull, A. K. Doi, W. H.
Creigbton, A. BIîrns, Johin. MDonald. Mrs.
Ilavs, W. Kandick, A. Sinclair, R. Noble,
!S. Noblee R. G. Noble, W. B. Fairbanks,
Mrs. Storey, P. Letson, J. Scott Mitchell,
62J cents eaeh-$24.3i7*.

LEITERS IIECFIVBD.
J. A., Wallace. J. MceC., DeSable, PEI.;1

A. McL, Monctonî NB.PEDsecy

ff4a, WvMber 5, 1867.
Pictou, Nov. 3, 1869.,

Received, from Mr. Pender, on accouat of
Hector Murchison, Esq., L.archeveque,
Richimond, C.B., the suin of sêvcnty-ix
cents.

W. JACEX.
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